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'When Bob Treat submitted hU
resignation an township clerk after
nearly, 25 years of .service last
month little did he realize-., that
his -net would cuu.se- iin unprec-
edented furor in local Republican
ranks . . . originally it was the
opinion of GOI>. heads- that it would
be an-mtny matter to aclo-ct' ti rc-
. laCement candidate . . . but aJTthe
weeks rolled by competition—for
thlj all-important noM, became

d t l d f d

themselves embroiled In a real
wquabble . . . first It was thought
there would be few, if any, persons
who would looTTfpr the job . . . as
tho situation has shaped up in the
post week, however, there.are at
least a half-dozen individuals wno
w<EFil the position.

Onn thing \v« ejin say about
the Ke|>ub)lcu» party in Spring-
field IInd tha t is thi,s . . . scl
limn, if ove.r', has It been* able
to coma nut of an Internal Hcrap
without Irrcpiilrahln damage . . .
the town clerk setup IH_IIO ex-
ception . . , leading candidates
for the job huVtt been narrowed —|
down to Mrs. Carolyn Harmon,

/ now acting town cleric, and ex-
Mnyat-Wilbur Selander . . . Bert

* Luyng Is the power behind the
female aspirant, while tbo bulk
of the" "GOP County— Committee
is {pushing Selander . . . mir
guess would bo Selander . , ,
other*, still not lost in the shut- -

-̂ftcTTvnr Mrs Eleanor Worthlng-
- ton and Bill Jensen.

As usual the Democrats are re-
ported to be alttlng-by Wtttohlng
Republican fireworks , . . Hurry
Monroe, who has given-Springfield
many of hla spare hour.-) In civic
entorpTlses, in said to be hl«
party's1 leading choice for the
clerkship . . . an answer from
both sides .should be forthcoming
right utter Labor Day.

There's going to be some rip
snort in' things to tulk about In
Springfield soon if present plans
of "just a plain good for nothin'
outsider" materialize . . • on the
receiving ••nd, but good, will one
of our famoiiH ox-officials.

They're ]m>gres-ilng rapidly on
'. Installation of the traffic signal

light In front of the -post office . . .
.shouldn't be too long—before wo
can chalk that campaign up as
successful! .

Only another couple. _of. weeks
and the vacation season will bo
over and we'll bo getting back
into. the regular run of~nows
oventu , . .' tlm Township Com-
mittee, tin is Its' usual practice
thin "time of year, has declared a

recess—untiU.September^ilSl._. .
when It reconvenes there will
he nrhustrof decisions to be made,

. tho most Important being the
one on the prop dcsov.'!MihtN!xO
one of the prolioHcd-iinw $ 10,000,-
000 a p a r t, m e n t development

-^^flVnryjniin^is talking abAut . ',
the governing body might ov'ojjT

~cT>m"e forth with SIT" answer -to-
its study at.tlm Municipal
inn- Survey, fcomiuilttie's -report

_ . - . — the l«ttor_iy|iH_ Hiibmltted-
neorly-it-ycu* agoj —-—-.

—-As a)< acldeTTTemTiHloi'-to-parcnt.H:
Springfield schools win reopen on
Thursday'! September 6 . . . bus
schedule.** and registration- dates
already have appeared In print.

There's unoihnr letter to the
editor In today's paper regarding
the town's o v e r a l l parking
problem which makes plenty of
HKI1HC.

New School Bids
To Be Received

A. B. Anderson, district clorV
of the Board of Education, an
nounetid yesterday th:it bids foi
construction of the new upper-
grade achool on the Flemer trac
In South Springfield avenue wll
be advertised on August 110. Tho;
will be received at a special moot
Ing" of. tho school board on.Sop
tombor 25.

.There will1 be contracts awarde
In five categories: general con
structlon, steel niul Iron, lieatln
and ventilating, plumbing an
olootrlcily. SpoclllcatloiiM may bi
obtained from School Archltec
Frederick A. Klsasser .of Union.

A .-regular' meeting of the Boar
of Education, nchertjilod for Tues
day )ilght,-_w«H postponed tint
Siiptombcr 18 bccallsc of luck-of
quorum. •;•,

Business Men
Again Knock
Parking Ban
Claim Set-Up
Hurts Merchants
On Morris Ave.
The crescendo of critical

c om m en Wregarding Jthe
Springfield parking situation
is on the increase as Warren
P. Partelow, an employe!of
a realty concern, in this
week's issue of The Sun urges
that changes be made in the
"no parking" signs placed on
Morris avenue, in the busi-
jiess section. '
_I_lPnr't<>Iow° pomts out that many
.persons merely look "at the top
lin,c of tin/ signs which reads "Sio
Parking." He expresses doubt-that
many road beyond tliat_p61nt.-Ho
b.servcs that as a result- many
icrsons, Including numerous po-
cntial Springfield residents, "arc
orever struggling in-to ask if it"
s all right to park a fe'w™mlnutes
lion actually It Is possible to park

or hours." _ - ••—

TITo realty man suggests that ' ll
rould be less confusing If the slgn-
rsud "Parking This Side Between
lie Hours of such and such and
o parking after 2 p.m. Sundays."
le points out that In this manner
icople who do wantrto patronize
ipringfield business men will know
lint there is some form of park-
ng, rather than none_a,t all.

Last week Anthony J. Taddeo,
roprletor of the Regional Sweet
Ihoppc, "commenting of Mayor

Robert W. Marshall's statement
hut he believed more stores should
ie built In Springfield, in a let-
er in The Sun, pointed out that
ne store owner had gone bank-
upt and others wore barely mak-
ng ends meet since the parking
xin had been In effect.

He ^suggested the governing
board worry more about tlie mer-
:liants who pay their Jaxes to
upport the municipality than

ibout getting cars home two mln-
ttcs earlier. He observed that
UnlonrGhathttm and Madison pro-
Idc parking In their business area

iven at i;he sacrifice, of possible
ionvenlenco to the motorist. Tad-
eo pointed out that currently

Morris avenue Is a speedway since
he parking ban was placed in
effect. He urged that the town-
hip committee awake to the situ-

iitlon affecting the business men
f the municipality.
The parking bnn which has been"

n effect for nearly two years ho!)
been a subject of bitter—cantro-
'ersy. The merchants protested
ho move when it was first—being

considered and have never" liked
ho setup, which baris parking on

Lhe west side in the early morn-
ng and on; the cast aide In the

evening. • . • . .

The ban was placed In effect as
a result of an agreement between
the governing board and the State
Highway Deportmcnt_Ji__Chuse
Runyon, who then was chicf-'of
police, iirged-tho bnn na a method
for—speeding truffle through the
township. There la no question,
observcrs~agroe~that~tr<i.nic~ now
speeds "through -the- town—and
does not stop. _

McrcliimtiTSre In general agree-
ment that buHlnoan has" slump'ed
since the parking ban and:, they
attribute the~dccre«sc-to~tlTc" purlc-

|_i)lE_sltuatl.on. They claim sliop-
pers go to othei' towns where they
win park. Meanwhile tho-townshlp
committco stands by Its guns and.,
beh'lncrthc-parklng baji

Struck By~Caiv ~
Boy Is Injured

David Zeller, 14 years old, 'of
South Springfield uvonue, suffered
nbrnslons of the body, head lacera-
tions and shock Inst week when
be was struck .by, a car, while
riding his bicycle In South Spring-
field avenue near Hillside avenue.
He was treated at Overlook Hos-
pital,-Summit, and released.

Police said, the "driver of the
car was Saul L. Cantor, 82,. of 22
Crestwood drlvo, Mapjewood. He
told police the youth tried to cross
In front of him.

Safeway To Break
Ground Here Soon
Building Inspector Ruebcn' H.

Marsh announced yesterday that
1 he had issued a permit to Safe-

way Stores, Inc., for the construe-,
tlon of a super food market to,-be
located on MorriH turnpike,/West
of1 the Huffman & Boyle fiTrni'.ure
company store. •• - / _

The conHtniction^compfiny %vlll
be the firm of JJr"J. Lucurelli &
Company of Jersey City, authori-_
ties of whicb'told Marsh they ex-
pect to break ground, for the pro-
ject within ~a week.

Cost of the supi'r~maFk«t-will-bc
approximately $140,000. The ou'tld-
-ing.U«elf will contnin 20,000 square
feet of floor .tpac.c,. a . mezzanine
and will be 100 by 200 feet overall;

Dog Owners
WarnetLBy
Health Board
Vacant Lots
Also Are Placed
Under Survey
The Board of Health has

warned owners of Hogs -and
vacant lots that they are sub-
ject to 'fines for violation of
the township dog ordinance
in the first category and "to
the sanitary cod'e_in the
other. - _ ~ ~

The board reminded dog-keepers
that they are responsible for a
knowledge—of provisions of the
ordinance which require them to
keep their pets on a lease. It Was
pointed out that, there recently
have been reported several 'viola-
tions of the measure, Dogs must
be tied or kept on lenshes, It wa
said.

Letters are being sent to own
ers of vacant lots warning that
the .sunitary code—riXfuTres rub-
bish to be removed.

Another requirement Is that
grass and weeds be kept short as
a preventive measure against rag-
weed and other allergy pollon.

In instances where this regula-
tion has been violated a time limit
will be fixed for the correction
of abuses. It was reported the
board hns recently received nit-
merous complaints about dogs run-
ning at Iarge~aii well ns criticism
of many lots overgrown —with-]
weeds.

There have been Indications the
failure to "enforce regulations
could have some effect on the No-
vember— election. In vlow of the
many complaints the action on the
part of the Board of Health is.
understandable. Apparently the
health commissioners .. plan to.
crack clown and this Ik the flrat
»tep.~

Quarry Co.
Waits For
Tax Ruling
Township Firm
Files Appeal
On Assessment

Ex-Mayor W. M. Selander Seen
As Republican Nominee For Post
Of Township Clerk On Nov. 6th.

The Lights May Go Out
But The Show Goes On

The New Jersey Quarry-)
Company still is awaiting a
hearing on its 1950 appeal
which was filed with the
State Tax Board. ;

This was. revealed this week by
Mayor—F. Kdward Blcrtucmpfel,
of Union Township president of
the Union County Board of Tax-
ation.

The township board of assessors
vaIU*Hj-the Jftnd and building of
the .firmrat $»,T,400T:rhc per.iondl
property was assessed at $87,500.—

The flrmjvants the land valua-
tion cut to $77,900 and the^ per-
sonal property reduced to $53,000.

The State board has been con-,
s'lderlng the company's_appcal for
many months. There has been no-
Indication when a decision will be
rendered. The county lax_board
upheld the townsHIp assessors.

A change in the assessment of
the quarry company was 'made
after the township had approved
ii survey of heavy industry here.
The report indicated three com-
panies were being under-assessed.
Considerable controversy centered
about the survey_wlth the.project
being pushed by former_Townshlp
Commltteeman George M. Turk.
The governing board finally ap-
proved a survey with former May-
or Wllbur_M. Selander voting with
the-Democrats. . . —;;._

Considerable furor attend'eu~thc
report after It finally—was sub-
mitted. There were Indications
that the only copy had been placed
In the Mayor's safe. For several
weeks there were charges and
counter charges among members
of the township committee and

|~ttTe township board of assessors.

The new assessments finally
were^ made on the basis of the re-
port with tho—representatives of
he Industries appearing before,
he governing bourd to lodge pro-
.ests.

It takes more than a thunder
and lightning; etorm tojrtop the
emateur thespians—of Springfield.

Last Thursday a talent showT
.was being held In the auditorium
of the James Caldwell School
when all lights went out during
ho storm.
More than 250 parents and

Local Youngsters
Join Riding Troop

Flve_SpvlngflcTd youngsters have
enrolled In the autumn jicUng
course of the Watchung Troops,
it. w«s announced—today by T. N.
Tully, director of the Watchung

•Stables, Glcnside "avenue, Summit.
Organized sevonteen years ago, the
troops now claim the highest mem-
bership- In their hlstory~vltK rid-
ers _from all over Union County
ftndTfonfTtfriny of the nearby comn

mimitics. . " " -— „ _ "

The local younKslcHL_'who—will
Jiefjln their course on September
7 and =p«iptlolpate in~tiio—ion*ride

[_soason at :tho-Uriion County Park
Cpmmlnsloii's Watchung Stablos-
in Summit are: Loddy Buerklln of
18 Tower drive, Bruce-and Charles
Heard of 7 Alvin terrace, Gilbert
.Mann of 11 Alvin terrace, and
Richard Glasler of 248 Baltuarol
avenue. '

To See Dodgers Flny

Annnuncctncnt WIUI made this
week by tho of.flcor.1 of the Spring-
field Bnacbnli Chili that final nlinis
have been completed for next
Wednesday's, trip to lSbbet'a Field,
when forty local boy* will see the
Brooklyn . Dodgers meet the Cin-
cinnati Red.1). The boys, as well a»
the men who will accompany them
on the trip, will meet at 11 a.m.,
WedneSTlay, at- the Kce-lcr street
entrance to tbo James CaldweJI
playground. The offleerH of tho
club, who have emptied out the
organization'.1) treasury .In order to
finance tho event, have ;>uggeHted
that the boys bring their own
h.mohe«.'

Jr Women Clubs
Plan Fund Drive
• In preparation ""for its campaign

to raise funds for. the purchase of

a mobile 'unit to be .used by the

American Cancer Society aa...«n

educational weapon in the fight

ngalnst cancer, Lhe' members of

the Junior Department of the New

Jersey State Fereratlon of Womon'i

Clubd have organized chairmen

In the various districts of the state

under the guidance of MI.SH Dorothy

Retail of Jersey. City, junior public

welfare and cancer chairman. Miss

Gcraldliie V. Brown of Knyport,

Is junior chairman.

Meetings of individual clubs wtl
be attended by the various dl«tvlc
chairmen at which the purpose o
the mobile unit will be explained
The Junior Women Clubo, at thcl
convention hist Miiy, decided t<
make cunoor their project for tin
year. —_ _. . *

County Play Areas
To Close Today

Supervised playgrounds in the
Union County Park System will
lose during the jiext week; how-

BvoY7"~mo5t of, those—playgrounds
will remain open^on an unsuper-
/ised biisls Wtll early October,
reports W^/5. Cook, playground
supervisor/

Closing dates for tho--14 super-
vised playgroumls under Mr.
Jool̂ 's supervision are as follows:
Sfiuier Island, Rahway; John

Russell -Wheeler, Linden; Kawa-
incoh, Union; Springfield and Ro-
selle.Park will close on August
23 (today), after which the play-
ground ei-iulpmojit-wlll be removed.

Green Brook, Plalnficld;- Cedar
Brook,' .Plalnflold; Echo Lake,
Mountainside and Westfleld; Una-
mi, Garwood; Rahway River, Rah-
way; and-Scotch Plains playground
wlll—eloso -tomorrow—(August 2i).
After closing playground equip-
ment will remain and be available
on an un.supervlaed -basis.

Warinanco No, 1 and-No. 2, Ro-
selle and Bllaiabotlntnd Mattano,
ElLzabeth will close on August 3.1.
Equipment will remain in use on
an unsupervlsed basis in both
Warinanco playgrounds.
mentat-Mottano playgroundj how-

lll be" remoVQfj after the
closing

Annual Horse Show
For Sept. 23

The 1.1th Annual Watchung Hun-
ter Show will be held at tin
Watchung. Stables, Glenslde Avo
jiu-e, Summit, on September 23,
starting at 10 a.m.

• Officers In charge of the pro
gram elected this your Include
Chairman, Douglao Bailey of Cran
ford; VIco-chalrman, T.N. Tully
of Summit; Treasurer, William
Peets'of Watchung; and Secretary,
F. S. MathcwNon • of Plalnfleld.

Entry blanks for the 23 classes of
horfiemanship events together with
the prize Hat may be occured by
writing F. S. Mathcwson, P.O. Box

rlends had gathered to eec the
hlldren who regularly attend
wnshlp playgrounds, display their

Ealents."
With this-, gathering present

he sponsors resolved that 'it was
oing to take more than a light-
Ing bolt to stop the ahow. Jjick

Awards Climax'51
Playground Season

The 1951 summer^ recreation
progTrtm camejo a close last-Week
climaxed by_two major annual
events.

The talent shpw held last Thurs-
day evening In tho James Cald-
Woll auditorium featured .many of
last year's performers and several
new participants. Among the for-
mer wore—Rosemary Bednarllc,
mistress of ceremonies;" Grctchen
Forben, Helen Mlttnacht, Marie

rlfflth and Ellen and Janet D'An-
drear_

Now acts included a family
chorus by the Coan boys, Ed, Rich-
ard and-Peter, who sang, "Daddy's
Little Boy"; several Hawaiian
numbers by Billy, Patty and Peg-
gy Haggerty; and singing of "Tur-
key In the Straw" and "Zip a
Dee Doo Da" by Charlotte Bod-
ner, and "Take Me Out to the
Ball" Gamc".-by Maria and Don-
ald Inamorato; . /

Among the other—performers
wero Joyce Cramer, Nancy Blshoff,
Joyce Field, Peter Kent./Barbam
Havala, Carolyn Kordo-lski, Bruce
Goldstein, Lois Hooking, Barry
Patterson, John /Bradley, Gary
Brandle, and Nancy Frcy.

The prognam was interrupted
early in the evening when the
lights went -out because of the
storm/During tlic~lntormission
Guy/Selander, a favorite with the

llencf, placed many popular
tunes on the piano until flood
lights were brought from tho fire
house. •

On Friday morning about 200
young people met at the- Regional
Athletic Field for-, the closing day.-]
picnic' The children brought
lunch and were given ice cream
and soda provided by the recre-
ation department.

Big event of the afternoon was
the awarding of twelve medals to
the top' three children • in each
playground. Provided by the Ro-
tary Club, the medals wore pre-
sented on the basis of points scored
during the summer.

Both the talent show and the
picnic were made possible through
the assistance of Ed Ruby, Wil-
liam Wagner and Jack Keith.

Lightning caused a nlncteen-
mlnute Interruption 'of electric
iervlce in/the Springfield-Summit
rea-dirring Friday night's storm.
'ho/<S6,000-volt steel tower triins-
fcSslon line from Jersey Central

'ower and light Company's Whip-
any generating etation to tho
:ompany's Chatham Road SuDsta-
ion in Summit was struck by a
olt at 7,06 P.M., utility officials
cpbrted.

One of two transmission circuits
etween those points was damaged,
ffectlng circuit breaker equipment
t the Chatham road switching sta-
lon, where a small oil flrc_oi>
urred. The station, which sup-
illea electric power to Springfield,
lummit, Millhurn, Chatham and
yier areas, was put out of service
,t 8.18 P.M. Service was restored
,t 8.37'o'clock.

Approximately _2l,000~ customers
ere affected.

Outlaw Red Alerts
On Air Raid Sirens

ClvTr"dctcns"e directors in New
Jersey were told today that they
must not blow red alerts on their
air raid warning sirens as noon-
tlmo tests on Saturdays.

Deputy State Director, Thomas
S. Dignan, In. a b"ulIe'Crn~ to all
municipalities, ordeTbd~Sirch
.tlces" stopped Immediately. Ho
said.Saturday tests-should be con-
flned to "short bla»tB_of the sirens
—just to see that they arc_work-
Ing.'- Any other"slron test musy
be. cleared through "state head--
fiuarters, he ordcreuT^—

At the samdttmoriocal directors
- were reminded not to-sct-up local
tests of tVfiTalr-rald communica-
tions warning system. Dignan
pointed out that several Instances
had been reported to state head-
quarters whero local dlroctors had
initiated tests and rod alerts had
been relayed_from one municipality
to another.

He sold the only time communi-
ties are to use the warning net-
work arc In drills orderotl by state
headquarters. Such' drills are hold
at-rcgular Intervals.

231, Elizabeth.
September 18.

Entries close on

Leaving Springfield
Joseph T Pollzzotto of. 4R7 Melsel

avenue, a resident of Springfield
for 11 years, will move from this
community noon to take up resi-
dence In Memphis, Tcnn. Past
president of the Country Oaks As-
sociation, Pollzzotto has been pro-
moted from the field underwrltmg
department of the Prudential In-
surance Company to staff manager
In Memphis, effective September^.
He -has been associated- with the
liiHtlrunco firm for 16 year*,

Moonlight Cruise
Ticket sales arc going ahead

.satisfactorily for the Uplon Count j
Y o u n g Republicans' moonllgh
cruise up the Hudson River on

"Idrty, September 14, It was stated
laat evening by Coroner C. Wylly«
Cass of Elizabeth, general chair-
man of the outing. Ctias reporte
Increasing demand for- tlekcts, tc
members of hla boat-rldo commit
tee yesterday at a meeting liel
at the . Kenllworth Inn. County
wide distribution of the tickets, Ii
handled by the municipal Repub
llc«n chairman In all 21 commun
tlc« of Union Couifty, assisted b;
all Republican county commltte
members and the Young Republ
can Clubs ofElizabeth, Wcstfloli
Summit and Plamficld. .

Observers Forecast Victory
n Event He Makes The Run

Indications today are that former Mayor Wilbur M.
ielander will be the Republican -'•candidate for township
lerk in~the November 6 election. Observers, pointing put
hat he apparently has the inner track for the nonfina-.
ion, already are predicting,his election over virUurfly any

Democratic opponent-who may oppose him.

elth, chajrman of the recreation
ommlssion mounted the stage and
rged the audience not to go home.
Then police were called. Sgt

Vilbur Selander dispatched Patrol-
man George Parscll to the school
iM t h sTcveral battery-operated
loodllghts. Thcvfewflrc-Bct up and
he show c o n t in u-c d. Twenty
minutes later power was .restored
nd the show continued.
During the power failure police

nd fire headquarters continued to
unction. An auxiliary gafl6line
:enerator was used to power lights
nd radio.
Now everyone -knows that in

prlngfleld, an on Broadway, "the
how must go on."

lightning Sto
Cuts Tow ower

Flying Putter -_
Injures Caddy
Bobby Deller, 13-ycar-old caddy,

f Shunplke road, "Is recovering
oday in Overlook Hospital, Sura-"

mt, after being, jn,critical condi-
on for several days. Tho boy was

njured last Thursday when he was
truck by a putter at the Baltusrol
3olf Club. Police eald the putter
/as swung by another caddy,
Soon after tho boy was taken to

he hospital an emergency opera-
ion Was performed. Deller, who

tho-fion-of Mr.'and Mrs. Frank
Deller, had been taken to the hos-

ltal by a club member.
Police identified the caddy who

Kidvertently swing the club' as
llchard Allgood, 40, of Newark.
'•Ie was practicing 25 feet from
icller jyjien the putter flow out

Springfield Boy
Hurt In Play Area
Robert Burtt, 10-ycar-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burtt, of 170
linden avenue, suffered a loccra-
lon on the back of hla haad Tues-
ay aftornoon when he fell from

H swing In the Union County park
play area near Regional High
Ichool. He tumbled Into a brook,
itrlklmjhls head on a stone, police
bported. ' •
;Mii«! Betty Collins, playground

director, sent a boy from the field
o Police .Headquarters—Patrolman
Scorgc Parscll, ordered to the
ccne, took the Injured boy to

Overlook Hospital, Summit, whore
several sutures were used to close
the wound. Mrs. Burtt wcn(M,o the,
hosptlal wfEH dry clothes for
Robert and took him home after he
was treated!-, T

Lists Advantages
Of Fall Planting
Vail planting time willbejiround

almost before you realize It. Be
ginning in -September, amateur
gardenem throughout T.he land wll"
bo lndustrlously-pldntlng new l«nd>
.HOiipo attractions. •'

There are some advantages in
fall" planting over spring, Roots
can become well established be-
fore winter sets in, This means
trees or, shrubs have a better
chance for development-next grow-
ing— Hcason, says B." L. Brlttain
field representative of tho,<Davoy
Tree Export Co.

Important, too, Is the nature ol
the soil in tho waning seuson,
Soils arc firm and the homo own
or is not confronted with muddy
conditions or the trampling o:
lawns. Seloction of trees and othoi
plants at this time Is also likely
to be superior, Nurserymen ar<
not apt to be sir rushed as thej
arc in early spring, >

In planting, however, it la wel
to keep in mind the apace require
ments of the deal red apecloa. Nura
erymen will be pleased to supplj
tho ultimate dimensions for moai
trees and shrub's. For instance
In planting the popular apple tr.ci
35 feet "should be allowed for th
Ultimate'spread. For slow-grow
Ing dogwoods, \Q to 15 feet shoul
suffice, Dwarf -ovcrgreeha fo:
foundation plantings need a Wiln
mum of two and a half to threi
fiiet(| Kven . so, to keep thorn it
bounds, some may, buve to " b
drustlcally. _ pruned.—

NEXT T0WK CLERK?

Wilbur M. Selnndor

Diw:u«sing- thc/situaUniL. this

week with a Sun representative the

former cljlfft executive admitted he

was interested in the clerk's po«t.

"tjewover, actuatly' It Iw up to.

•initTmbers of the Republican Coi.miy ~

Committee," he said. .

The former Mnyor said -that he

would make "the run in the" event

he Is given support' by the. county

committee. "There may be other

candldates-who-«ro Interested and

I do not want to cause a' split in

the local Republican party, ho

pointed out.

Sclandor explained that the con-
fusion which now cxlfits In tho
contracting businn«».ha« had con-
siderable to do~with his decision
to j;un for the clerk's post, as- '
suming he has the support of the
county committee. He said that
ho frequently must travel fifty to
seventy-five miles to fulfill con- .
tracts. He pointed but that the
difficulty In securing materials.,,
also adds to the conplexitiea'df his
present work.

"Not that there probably won't
be plenty of headaches Involvcdrin

l-the work of the township clerk,
too," the former Mayor said. "How-

j. ever, they will be considerably dif-
ferent than' those with" which I
now am confronted every day and
I believe I can handle them."

It Is understood that ono faction
of the party led by Wilbcrt W.
Layng Is supporting Mrs. Carolyn
Harmon, acting clerk, for the post.
However, It"ts~corraldeTcd~d6-jbt"-
fill that she will be given the mea-
sure of backing which is expected
to accrue_to the former mayor.

There Is little question but what
Selander will bo familiar with the
routine of -the clerk. . For many
yeara he nerved as Mayor and ciur-

f his hands, according,to what he j }inK yiot period he became fully ac-
old.police, - - • ' - - •

Exam At Lyons
Set By Board
The Board of"U. S. Civil Service

Examiners at Lyons, New Jersey,
nnounced today for the flrat time,
lnce its exlstence_an examination
or Hospital Attendant, for both
nen and womcn^Hiis will offer to

omen on a competitive basis an
pportunity-to become Psychiatric
Vldes at tho Veterano Admlnistra-
,ion Hospital, Lyonn, New Jersey.

Persons who are selected for
hese positions through the Board
f U. S. Civil Servlee_ Examiners

vill be given on-th(Hob-tralnlng
n the best technique;! for the care
:md treatment of the mentally ill
eteran.

Starting .salary—for the position
idEsychlatrlc Aide Is $2150. per
mnum. These positions o f f e r
bcncfltfl_.such-os 20 days paid'vn-.
wtlon and 15 daya_«lck leave per
•ear In addition-to group-hosplfal-
zatlon and life Insurance and many
otiier benefits which are^Hyallable
;o_einp.loyees of the Federfrl- Gov-
rnTnenT . .. -• . ^'

•Persons wlio arc In-tercitod In
h_ecomlng Phychlatrlc Aides should
obtain an application Standard'
Form 57 from any Eost Office and
mall thc-applicat-ion- to the Exec-
utive Secretary, Board of U.S. Civil
iervice Examine™, Vetorans Ad-

ministration Hospital, Lyons, New
Jersey. Anyone who desires, may
apply directly to tho ho«pll<il any
Hay Monday' through Friday,' be-
tween-the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
3:00-p.m.

Country Oakers
Ask Zone Freeze

A special meeting of tho Coun-
try Oaks Association was held'
last Thursday evening with refer-
ence to the proposed new $10,000,-
000 apartment development wiilch

,-4-walild bo located at Melsel avc-
" nue and Mllltown road.

Following considerable discus-
sion on the subject, the group di-
rected that a letter be sent the
Township .Committed requesting It
"freeze" all properties, as now
zoned for the next three to four
months.

Members agreed that Mich ac-g
tion on the part of the governing
body would allow the Town Plan
hlng Board to malic an exhalisllvi
survey of, .present zoning -laws.

Nioxt meeting of the Country
Oaks group wljl " he held alto
Lubor. Day.

ualnted with all phases of munl-
ipal operations. Selander wan the
Irat mayor to give up all rom- ,
nlttec assignments, and devote
himself exclusively to the duties of
ownshlp committee c h a i r m a n .
Prior to that he was fire depurt-
ient commissioner.
Entering Into the consideration

)f the former mayor for township
lerk ia the fnct that ho has nerved
fie".party for a number of years
nd has considerable prestige.

When the Democrats and Rcpubll-
ans of the four-man township
ommlttce failed to rc-organlzo
'or (several days In 1948, It was tho
ormer Mayor.whom they finally'
selected at! the Mayor and fifth
memheX-OfJh<v.goyernlng_board. •'

It Is- not believed any other can-
dldlite can match Selander either
,n experience in .municipal mat- ,
tors nor In popularity.

OnJJic Democratic side there ap-
parently still has been no action
but persons who purport to be In
tlie~know say Harry Monroe will
DO."the candidate;"- He Iq proh'.ih|y
!l« popular a. vote-Ket.tfti—ns=-tho
Democrats can~producc in ' ihTr

1 mTmlclpollty. -

;_TTTIC candidates must be-selcr.fcd
forty day* before Election. Tho

.|_nounty commltteeHn1irobttbly will
menf-oho?tly after • Labor Day to "
make their selections.

Capital Four Hurt
In Highway Crash
"Four Washington men today arn

recovering from Injuries suffered

when tho car In which tho'y were

riding" crashed Into a lend cable

pipe off Route 20 near the Sandier

and Worth building early Satur-'

day morning.

Police said the driver, Lawrence
Dlgfis, 11) years old, fell asleep. As
he dozed, the car veered from tho
highway striking the reel, they
reported.

The quartet was taken to Over-
look .Hospital, Summit; In the flrat'
aid uinnulmme,' Dlggs wits treated
for a nose laceration. Ellis Dll-
lard, owner of the car,. suffered
lacerations of the face and arms.
Leon • Mitchell was detained for
X-rays of his legs and Horace Mc-
NIMII, was. treated for cuts on tho'
face. .Several sutures'were taken
In tho.-Injuries. . i . •

," The cut wus i
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Springfield rrt-khyd-riun Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

It race IV. KvaiW,- .Minister
\ Union Hervices j>pon.sop-d by \\\<-

Presbyterian and M u f l i o d i . s i
Churches will be held in the Meth-
odist Church during August with
the \\'or.shlp Hour at 10 a.m. Tin.1

preucher. will oe the I{(-v. Bruce
Evans.

yuur tnumita,. bless thtm (hat
rur.se you, do'good to them that
hate you, and pray for them which
ilr-npltufuHy -use you, and perse-
cute you"; (Matthew 5:42, Hi.

Correlative passages from Sci-
ence and Health 'include: "It
.should be thoroughly Understood
that"aH'm<*n have one mind, one
Cod und K<ither, one life, , truth,
iinii love. Mankind will become
perfect. In proportion us this fact
becomes apparent, war will cease
and the true brotherhood of man
will be established." (407:0-13).

Your Library
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first Aid In Accidents —•
First aid is emergency treatment given to an injured or

stricken person until the physician arrives. Anyone whose,
condition is serious enough to require first aid should be
given to a physician's care at the earliest possible moment:
That is the first point to have clear in mind.

There are certain things that should not be. done After
a violent injury, Such as results_from a fall or from being
struck by a car, the patient should not bo moveu. xou Cmi

- make a serious injury a fatal injury by pushing broken bones
into deeper structures or through the skin, or by crushing the
spinal cord between the fragments of shattered vertebrae.
Likewise, it is very dangerous to force fluid down the throat
of ah unconscious person; he may breathe it into his lunffs.
It is wise, too, to regard every injury to-the h£ad as a serious

injury, and everyxonxlition which produces unconsciousness
as a serious condition. The best that you'ean do under these
circumstances is to keep the patient quiet and comfortable
until the doctor comes. .

When severe bleeding is present, you must check the
T flow as quickly as possible. If the blood is flowing in quick

spurts, an artery has been cut;, if in a steady stream, a vein.
Arteries carry blood away from the heart and veins return it
to the heart. Therefore bleeding from an artery can usually
be -stopped by-^pressure -applied betweeru-the bleeding spot
and the heart. Bleeding from a vein is dealt with by pres-

- sure applied near the margin1 of the wound that is farther
from the heart. Where simple thumb pressure upon the vessel
as it crosses a bone is not possible or does not avail, a tourni-
quet iŝ  necessary. Any belt, strap, or strip of cloth will do.
"It should be made only tight enough to stop the flow of blood.
It should be loosened every fifteen minutes foT_a brief period.
In areas of the body^where a tourniquet~~cannot be applied,
direct pressure on the wound should be used, with as much

-regard for sterile technique as the situation permits.
First aid_requires initiative and competence; Get the

procedure clearly in mind; don't hesitate in an emergency to
take charge. It is frequently a matter of life and death.

Springfield Mrthodlht Church
Rev. Clifford- Hrwitt

During the summer months th**
Presbytnrian and Methodist con
^retfatlons will unite for worship

ach Sunday morning Rt-10 o'clock.
These Community Union Services
will he hi'ld in the Mt'thodUt
jhurch in August. The preacher

Will be the Rev. Bruce Evn'ns.-Tlje
public Is cor-diully invited ~to iit7"
tend these services.

L E T T E R S
— from

— Our Readers—
•Tint A Suggestion

EJdltor, Sim: ' — ";
In the post lasting of-Jhc Spring-

field Sun, there has been cort-
flltlnrabln crltlclam of the parking
problem here In town.

As~an employee of a local real
estate firm, I am faced with this

_pj-ob!em constantly and find that
very row people ever read further
than the NO PARKING lino on

the «lgn. Consequently, customers^
many of them potential Spring-
field residents, are forever strag-
gling In to ask If It Is all .right to
park a few minutes when actually
It Is possible to park for~Hburs.

Wouldn'tit be less confusing-lf
the signs read something like this:

"PARKING THIS SIDE BE-
TWEEN THE HOURS OF euch
and such and no parking after 2
p.m. Sundays." That way pooplo
who do want to petronlzo the
Springfield business area will know
that there lfl some form of parking,
rather than none tit all.

Just a suggestion!
Warren P. Partolow

Sunday
t a.m.
8 U.TO.

9a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
13 Noon

St. Jumes
Springfield

Masses:

Springfield fjUtheran Church
Rev. Eric H."Ri«kur

During August, services will be
held at 9:30 a.m. at' the Raymond

Ihlsliolm-Sehool auditorium, South
Springfield avenue and Shunpikc
road. '". - / —

St. Stephen's Episcopal Oluirch
Main Street, MIUEqrn

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
-During August there will bo one

scrvlco, Holy ComrnUhion at 9 a.m.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

Matins at 0 a.m.
Sermon by Prof. Alfred Haas

of Drew Seminary-- . -

First Church of Christ, Scientist
•in Springfield Aye. Summit, N.-jf

How the fact of one infinite di-
vine mind or God can bo applied
to the need for brotherhood and
peace will be broughfo'ut at Chris-
tian Science services next Sunday.

Subject of tho lesson-sermon,
composed of selections from the
Holy Bible (King James Version)
and "Science and Health with Key
to tho Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, Is "Mind."

Tho golden text is from II Tim-
othy (1:7): "God hath not given
tjs the spirit of fenr; but of pow-
er, and~~of love, and of a sound
mind."

Bible citations Include the words
from Christ Jesus' sermon on the
Mount: "Yo have heard that It
hath been said, Thou shalt lovo
thy nolghbor, and hate, thine
enemy. But I say unto you, Love

Auto Driving Instructions

EXPERTLY — QUICKLY
WE. 2-3149-W

BAV OR EVENING

A Happy Birthday i.s 'extended
this week U>- the following resi-
dents of SpringflcdJ:

AUGUST

^3—Gomrd Rlcrielo
Victor Blindt, Sr.

-Elaine E. Kern
Sarnh Jane Campbell

. George Abram , ,
Cliff Hofncker '
Charles Runcle, Jr .
Ann E. Huron
Albert Holler, J r . '
Everett A. Kelsey
Anita Doherty
Ruth Gcnnrick

Rnul L. Soos

2'1—Norman Gullnnii "
June Worthlngton

~- Dohornh Conncll~"

Mabel Murphy •'.

25-"Mrs.-Charlos Phillips, Sr.-" - -
Harry C.-ROSK -

.Toh'n_W." Bit)worth
Mrs. DoHald Lyons — .
Mrs. Samuel Thomson
Elsie Steckeht •_
Mrs. Daniel P. Sheehan
Audrey Gear! .
Daniel Trlvett, Sr.,

26—Raymond Schrnmm
Fred Muhsgnug —_-~
Mrs. Frederick Prlnz
Roy Engstrom
Frederick Looser,. Sr.

$1—Mrs. David S. Jeakens .. . '
Avis CUiIre Nennlnger
Philip Marcantonlo
Mrs, Fred Compton
Charles A. Schaffotnoth, Sr.
George Getchell
Kenneth F r Sprlngle

28—Normnn Pearson
George Jaeger
CharlcsC.—Corby
Edward Chlovnroii, Jr .

• Mrs. W. L. Fleetwood
Allen G. Davis'
Mrs. Thomas Fanning
James Haggott
Mrs. Mario D"Andrea

_ Mrs. Joseph Coan
Peter James Coan

2!)—Mrs. Clarence Sel«nder
Daniel L. Staehle
Frank R. Kohler
Mrs. Lillian Buckley
Peter Green, Jr .
Howard Chrlstenson
Henry J. Slebcrt
Joseph C. Shepherd, Jr.

. -Phyllis Poetecho
Dennis Grant Dawson

Ariana Courtn«y, a Junior
Sarvlca AiiUtant In Aibury
Park helps ipaad long
DUtdnc* calls.

CALL BY NUMBER
WHENEVER YOU CAN!"

Calling by nurriber helps put
your call through faster . . . saves'

th<! time the operator would
otherwise need to get the number

from Information..Result:
even faster service for you . . . and

more service for New
Jersey's military establishments

and Defense Plants.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY,

Railroads belonging to the Con-
federato States at tho close of the
Civil Wilr amounted' to 11,600 miles
of- line. ••

A vacation in the' roilntry usual-
ly rc-suIUj in one of two things;
either an intense di-tiire lo make it
last, to buy a far in «iud live op '.In-
land or an i-iiUdlly titronu sen.se of
relief to get back to city wigln.s uid
.sounds, • — .

Not many people have the deter-
mination or the mwiiuj to makc<i
chanye l rom.one inauner of lil.r to
another, but when it doe.* huppi-n
the move is usually of interest to

• many, especially |f writtL'ii up in '
an /.'ntertallng fashion. Then,- are |
many auch intitance« und your
library offers the most popular ol
these when in book form. "Kirm
VVanted" by Helen Train Hillu.-- is
thu ISiiai ol tliia kind, otners in- |
uludo "Country Wife" by Dorothy
Vim Doren, "Reluctant Farmer '
by Kkjwyth Tlwuie, "Green Moun-
tain F a r m " by Elliott Merrick and
aimilkir titleji. _,_.

New books recently received in-
lude—"The Cruel Sea" by Nic'io-
tts Monsarrat—"The United" by
arlod P. Romulo—"O, the Bruve

Music" by Dorothy Evelyn Smith
—"The Father Brown Omnibus"
by G. K. Chesterton — "How lo
Meet a MillLoniire" by DorisJLilly"
—"Doctors arc" D i f f e r e n t " by
Dorothy Pierce Walker and a
choice of the-new myster ies 'and
westerns. _• '

Looking Into
^-Yesteryears

~' • * •

From Files
- O F THE i

[ o t h e r m - a r b y c o i n m m i j i y , c r e a t e d

t i n - b i ^ u L s t i r a f f i i - j . u n M i l l b u m

h| i ( J . I V I T r x p r r i r n i 1 ! ' I u h i n t h e y

i h r p n j j c d p>vi-r i<> i l i e i . a i ' k a w a ' j i i m

S U t t i » 7 n - i t o . s i . , t l i i - di-bri1 .-, u f l h i 1 '

t r n i n w n - c k . Ti> i d d ii) i i i m r n l l i l l ^

• t h e e i i H } ; e M i n n i l l , . " S p r i l l ^ f i . - l i l

P o l i i v U j i a ^ r u i i i i u p i n - l i e i l 1 i n t o

help. •
I t : iy i ) iuni l V. ' ' o t | . y uf .Spr ing-

fi'-lil Ii fi j.-iiri Div for i • a m p L, ,.,

Vii., w4ii'i'«- IK-• u'a.s t o be a s s i g n e d

to e i i h i ' r tii.- Q u a r t . - n i i H s t i T I t r -
1 ••• i V n t j v in- t h e M>>illi'iil

Rcpldi-imint Center for training.

M<iny Enroll for ~

Watchung Troops
The cnthusidstie ri'.s|)nii.s-i- of lo-

cal elTililrm for membership in the.
Walel'iung Trui)];?' iiidicaleri the
laftl Autuiiin Season will be the
largest in the Hi-vi-ntecn yi-iirs tin-
organization hari hi'i-n riding. Al-
though tin- troops will no I h-r><
thi.-ir season until September 1~
troop.s numbers two and nine a e
fully cnrolled.-These-troop.s rido for
a ten-ride season (it the Union
County Park Qnmmis.sion'iV Wtn-
chun«_ SlubUvi . In Summit after
school hours on weekdnyn and on
Saturdays.-

T. N. Tully, the dlroctor,-raay~Bl'
contactedjit the. Wutehung St.tb.les
for Q'Vic'd lnfO|riii<ition.

.N.ipi.y Cornish, .Marion Deliir.el
.Mai'K'ii Jmiuilh, Jeffrey ICinj;,
Wllllum Hellman, Aiiidra Lue, Johh
Mueil'r. Robin t lurdle, Fr:-d Lee,
H.irvry Loc anil Pnei,'.\ Hob.<rman
from Short Hills ~nwl iMilibtsrn
have fllr.ofidy euro.led

MORRIS COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST - 25

SPK( JIAL (HIKSTS — KKATUKKI) KXHIIUTS
Ihrif llrnnilratling Compimlvt on ihc <jStimuli

Tiindic-Winii,.,,-, I>.iy-Y.mill" nay-Hi l l iiobuL-k or WI>AT
WI-««II.-«1:I5—H.-ti.-r Huui.'s lJ..y- I.i.iil...,. i- ( Wy

I).,y - M.u ;;ilivt
.,( WNJH

of Weil's

WiU Your Son Go to College Later?
If your son ,s now. in grade school, arc you certain he is gdtiW ,
horough grounding in the "three R's" > These are just a l i m ?

,,.a,,t as ever for the future-college student. And does h e " i d '
comprehend is well as he should for his age ? Carteret
reading and has pioneered in remedial reading
If your son is ,„ high-school is he getting the fundamentals
which sim1 group instruction offers? \Vil| he be accepted™ *
college of his cho.ee? Will his preset training enable h mto a,
being one of the many who leave college before graduation?

„ . ,. . , , Fully Accredited
_ Ptriodtc-aptitude and achievement tests are given as a means /„ ,
• lutdmi each bo, towards his \ulU-st develop J,UdVidZ

attention is given to improvement of reading babi with com
plete egwp,,n;,l under supervision of a I'sychologisi - '

. . '^'w , C " m " " r c i a l C ( " ' " c Lending to Business Administration
Flraltl.rul Environment—10 Acres—Eltvnlion 650 fl.-Bu« Servlt

"' /<" rounded spotSs program ' • _
Day School. Boarding Kaciliii.* AvailalHc-New L«rRr Dom.itorr

FROM FIRST GRADETO COLLEGE (Girls accepted through Filth GrZ)
For catalog or interview address

CAUnRtT-SCHOOL • WIST ORANW, N. X
Vboat ORange 2-3300 Prosptct Avenue ne.r Northfield Avenu*

For.Preschool classes phone OR 3-4444
For Boys, and Girls in Madison Area, Carlcrtl-Mtdison AcjJemv AU A ,

._ Ton VoarH Ago
In a fire of unknown origin

that burnt a gaping hole'in the
floor of the Post Office and tem-
porarily overcame three firemen,
including Fire Chief Charles Pin-
kava, trie" Springfield Fire Depart-
ment again summoned the aid of
Millbum firemen. Seven llnea of
hose, two from the Mlllburn com-
pany, were necessary to quench
the smoky blaze; The fire was the
second of great proportion to oc-
cur In Springfield, in one week.
The first occured et the Union
County Coal and Lumber Co, yards
on Mountain avenue,

Although-the lobby floor of the
post office collapsed, loss of pos-
tal property woa slight." Wllllum
Corby, postal clerk, ran Into the
office and removed the mail re-
ceipts and records while firemen
were fighting the blaze in the pout
office basement Where It began.

Karin A. Nelson, duughter of
Mr. end Mrs. Charles G. Nelson
of 34-!E?ryant avenue, and Evelyn
D. Sippell, daughter ôf • Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Sippell of 302 Mor-
rLs avenge, both Regional • High
School. graduates, were admitted
as members of tho freahman class
class at Bucknell University, Lew-
-Isburg, Pa.

Hundreds of Springfield people
HTbn'gT'wIth hundreds from every

en/ice Here's HowYou Save*[40

There is not a cleaner fuel .. . .

there is not a more dependable,

_ efficient, economical fuel

. . than GAS—the wonder ftarne^

that saves you time, work and moneyl

More and more—in home and industry, too

—the trend is to GAS, the'fuel that gives

you SERVICE.

GENERAL H $ ELECTRIC
, ROTARY IRONER

Here'< "sit-down" Ironing ease, plus a $40 savingl .The.new G-E Rotary Ironer
with Us 21 Inch-roll and convenient knee control speeds up your week's Ironing
, , . helps you do II In a lew short hours. Heal control knob gives you the right
Ironing temperature lor any fabric. The Ironer (olds Ihto a beautiful, compact
cabinet. Add to this a folding posture chair, a gleaming white, all-steel Utility
Cabinet,- 20" deep, and a. handy 36" 'h igh . '. . with easy-to-clean, scratch-
resistant, porcelain enamel surlace atid'chrome handles . . . and, finally, a year's
supply—24 convonlent,, 2-lb. packages—of Stanson Suds, the perfect detergent -
for washing both clothes and dishes. What :a wonderful combination voluel Come.
In today . . . ask for a Iree demonstration..Trade In your old Iroherl Act qulcklyl
Only a limited quantity of these combinations available for Immediate delivery.

EASY
WEEKLY
TERMS /

PVBLICWSEKVICE
» A l t J J I

EASTERN FUEL CO
233 BROAD STREET

Air-Conditioned For Your Shopping Comfort Free Parking Ajaceni to Our Hldg.
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
Uy KITTY OKIILKK ,.

rbuno .Mlllhurn .6-1378 ~ "-

il:ai liuh'.cf v.'ill u. umrrii-d
M. |<1. Miiji;; j : i i _ . j i ; . J » ; i ^ ^ — ( ^ i , ^ ! , il
t o . A i U ' j i i ('.. H r u n d m - r , n o n iji M i .
,'iixl -Mi.-.. A / i t / i u i i y H i . i l n i u i - r of 1-1-i
T " < ' k c i ;

Regional Grad's ! Local Graduate ~
Nuptials Held ' ! Weds Newarker

T i n - i i i a r i i(i

A ' . I O I I , ' l - . r . ' . l i n ' , - A : ; i n ..V-'.ih r , , , r n

l a s t ' Fi ldi iy in (Jverlonk lic^>i>ltul,
Summi t . i o M j . iiaij .Mr.s. J-ionuld

' Kli-irtcr of ;:.'.'! Mi-i-e; IUVIIUI'." THe"
CGIlpIl: al.so il.-l'.i; <l iliill;;bu;r, Baiall
p'0'.t'.-r, VI months .

Mr. ii-nd Mf.. .LJr-;-- Ar«-y of
27] .Morri.s iuvnwe re tu rned home
recently from » llin-e iiv<-k vai'ii-
tlon a t • Vin'ilh'ivuii -md JJanuK-n,
Me. "~

PKC Dnllg::!n H"!! E-Tll nf Mr.
and Mrs. KlliottJIall of 198 Morris
avcnu'-, •.'•'.I!, promoted, lo tin- rnnk
of corpora! la*.t month' and if now
nttcndin;? a 6eho'Vt In .South Korr-*î
for non-'1o!rinii?-.'-|i,|>MfT officer.*-.
Corponil H>dl nii.s hr.f-n In Korea
iinco. tin rnn'idlr of May.

"i.ois Vii-kala, 'Jaiighl/r of Mr.
and Mrs.'Krflnk Y'nrkala of 21 Rote
• ventle, clubraUd her SBi'ond birth-
day In.st. Wedn< Mirty fit a party In
her home. Children pn^cnl worf

j UriKX- litl-rtllltill, Judith rileiikie--
• w'.'.t, Larry, Kaivn nnd [->"Uk':;l!>
I Krey, I'at and Don (.'ubbt-rli-'y. Kuih
•and I»re Kleilr-,' and Buddy Var!'.-
ul(i. OlJic.-r guesLs included -Mr*.

i I^-o Kr<-y. Mrii. J o , , , - j , h .Si,-n-
Jkic-xiui:, Mrs. (Jlaf Lindquist, Jin;
Gottlirb Kiuilr,- Mr.s, H,.-nry Cub-
nciji-y, and Mi.'i. I'r-;;^y Sieiikie-
WI>:1, Hi], O( town, «nd Mr*, 'ienr^r
f'rrry of Chatham

..Mi. a m l ' M h . Wa.'t.r 'ii. Mu'.liji
'• -ii,M P ' I I IS (*/'[<-i «tnd J i m i i i y , of 20

, M , i ) , | ;iVt-uu.', i - rui i i i ' -d h o m e t h i s
x.-r;'. froiii ;j t -.,. o ,.-.•,ik vaca t ion"

m t Orilcy. ' .

nl n lirginnn] IJ It'l ! • K.;;i.,n,.l

Iiliitii- K.-vi's

; ind_Mi.>. J ,

. - ' N o r t i i N i n e

M|5f, •]>• S u n

d from
Kitty Ochler Iiv

• .'.ocirty editor, has return
I A ' brief »tny at the Jeir-ey .'•hoi'.:-
;«jide and is spending the remain-
ing.dayi of her two-week vacation

SCREENS. -
All bl'xrn'ln stoclf

COMBINATION DOORS
KNOTTY PINE PANELING

INSULATION BOARD
"Ptvwnntf, <.'cdnr Pickets, ' ('clllng
Tile. - Miisnnlle, Moulrilncs, Corner
Cabinets. Dnnrs, limitation. Hard-
ware. _

HILTON
SCREENTSTL7MBER CO.

2170 Springfield Ave.
Vaux Hall UN. 2-7108

Open Sut. Until li:00 P. M.
Closed Sun . .ItlirlnR August

on Lhe job on Monday.
1 ^^

.Mir:- Lnddy Buerkllti. d«URht.r
of Mr. and Mr?. Vredrrlek Hiii-rklm
of IS Tower drive, return,.-d home
Kriday from an cightweek vacatiuir
at Cninp Tr.^-.twiiha, 't'a. Prior to
her departure. Leddy won a blue
ribbon and ul?:o .tlu- Iti.'icrve Gr.'ind
Champloashiji In tlio eamp's horse

- s h o w . . — - . . . " ' • ' • • ••

Mis5 MViry Ann Buhler. daughter
of Air. and Mi*. Krunk Buhler of
72 South Maple iivenue, mw giu.-bl
of honor-last Tlnirwday at a bridal-
shower glvrn by' her iiunt, Mir),
Curl Schneider of 908 Gildwell
avenue, .Union. Pink niid liqnu,1 the
<:n]nrn l-ho-;i>n for tlln KrTTniTfnirtv.
wcro ii.-ici) [or decorating . the
-shower umbrella und biiff.riLJUip.per
table. Guests wre-from Springfield,
Union, Jersey City and South
Orange. — . "7"

Corpoi.,!,. . , i , , , M,:,. It.iymojid-
Zic^'i-nfii.s.s lire tin; proud p a r e n t s
ol aTr<n"hnrn 'Aii^u.st IS n i . C a i n p

• |yj i i -nr Naval HospiUil, N. (.•."Mr.s.
Zlr;;rnfii>.'- i.s the forii irr ljil!ian
Kvinr, of .Short Hills. H I T 'husbdiid
'.! the <>O)| of Ml . nnd Mrs Pe t e !
Zx-npnfii'"!. of ."07 Morris avi-nilr,
.Spriiu:fii-ld.

1'.- : • \ <-h • HI'K'IU.,-1' of Mr.

and Mr.s. Gc-or^- S. Vohden of 24
. urjam uv<-iiii' , rcmrni-d home
j Mond-'iy sitr-r a two wvek vi«it
j xitli- Mr. <md Mr>. Krank- Benhe
and fdinily. of J".ittsburR7~Pa., for-

: nmr'y of town. Doris Is-a .seventh.
! KKidi. itud.nt. in tile James Cuid-
| well School.

A .ion. Rabcrt John, was born
August 10 1J1 OTFTTook HcdpiUil.
Siiniiuit, lo Mr. and Mrs. Robert
-Fielding of oO . Hi'nshaw avenue.
He was the couplf.-V-i -Tir.st child. >

—Richard Allen, Jr., ten year old
.son of Mr. find Mrs. Allen of 310
Morri.s *tv<'iuie, i.s buck home after
ii three week stuy (it Oimp Shlloh
in Mi'hdhum. , — - —

Seva« ye.'u" o.,, ,iunmv OhalmerBy
.son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H.—CluU—
rnei's of J17 Melse] avenue, hus re-'
turned home, nfter iljilx week visit'

j with his mint mid uirrfe, Mr. and
, Mrs. S. R. Foy of AtUinUi, G<i.
j .iiniiiiv i.s ii third grade
the J nines Ciil'dwi'll School.

THIS IS A BAZOOKA TEAM! TWO men equipped
with this light, portable weapon -command all
the firepower of a heavy piece of field artillery.
Working together they can stop an enemy tank
cold, from hundreds of yards away. >•

Among..the_l(jL-aLyoungster.s who
ligured prominently In last weck|»

~Uiilon County Park activities here
were Ted Gunskrtr Joseph Zellera
and Ray C:uiska who placed first,
.second and third, respectively, In
a competitive eoniJ contest; and
Dorothy Marlmieelo, Amelia For--
nlll and MnrllyfrMueller who won
top honors for the glrln, in the
.same contest. First place- in the
park's pet show was captured by
Billy Faucher'N cocker spimier,
Sandy, «tyl Helen Ruth Clifford'H
fox terrier,—Midge. Also figuring
In the events wore Goraldlne Mc-
Evoy, Marilyn. Mueller ftnd Thais
MeAlcccc who won first, second
and third places in." a tit-tat-toe
contrsl; Thalu McAleeee, Goraldlne
.McKlroy, nnd"Mtturoojr-Mahonoy,
'winners in n nflmo listing contest;
and Hnrrl»4v' Morton who \vi\x
judged to have the most freckles
on the tip of her no.se.

Teamwork like this means a strong America,
a strong America means that you can keepA g

a. strongjiold on all of the thinBS dear to yoy.
"Pefense jp your jo.bi-too! "jWbesfc-wsy.to do_yoiir_
job is.to back up this team by harping maintain
America's great economic strength. Buy U. S,
Pefepse* Poncjp. You'll be helping youjr country

fe the sa^y tjm» yoiiil be making the

S8U. S. Defenfis

The five girls who received 200
points for contents- and activities
in the park were Carol Lorcnz,
_C_athy Dletrick, Marilyn Mueller,
Ruth PrlnRlo and Amelia Fornlli.
Boys receiving the most- -pointri
were Rlclnm.1 Fornill and William
Faueher.

.School ; ' . rai! i i .ut- . ( ind mi K l i / ' i b
t; i i i io, ,u I,'.!,-,- S a t u r d a y a i t , - r j n
m t h e i-, , ' tor.v -of Hie.,!,, ij Sin1

rin-iit . Chiin.- i i , I-jliziibi-th,, x l
•• . • . f _—^^

.MIHM .l.vmiii. Murif Kirk', iia'uHl'li'r'1 wn'fl'h. w,
of SU_. «nd Mi.9. KdWiinl M. Kirk | 110'on ,,,
of !iM Adiim.s ayeniir, I'Jh/.cii'th, \
bi-«'nini: tin- brid<—of Arthur U. |
U'i'Inzier!, :.on of Urn. Hi-rgi-r An- '
df-r>on of .'MS I'iiii- invnu, ' ;:u- |

'.voad, and tlu. la.i- l'JilWHi<f-'AV-
zif-rl iUv Hilary J .Siepti
O SB. pastor, j>ffiriatcd and
r»cnptlon f o l l o w e r ) ,,t BleH.
SacHim^ni. pori.1-!! hall

Eftcortud by her fnthc-r. th,; br
had her 'v.-tr-r, Mrs. Z,>non Sz
kow.ski, of Elliabpth, R.^ maid
honor and Mi*."> KlriHiore

M I.-, •

J.;.,|j(,.,iio.

li Mice!.

u... Mi.

of

firsi mar. \v«s Edward Wi.-inr.irTl,
of Garwood, brother of the bri.le-
Erooin, and Leslie Baylls,' of Hill-
iidc, strv'ed a* tioher.

Thfl bride wore a redingotc of
rosf-polnt larc with .mandarin i:ol—
lar trimmed with <ieed pearln. ovnr
a,slraplc.v> witln gown.- Her finger-
tip vell,.of illtiNloh wn/i" clasped lo
a crown of orange blossonvs. She
carried ft heart-.vhaped bouquet of
white rcoes with nn orchid eentor^..

The bride is a graduate of
Blessed S a e r a ' m e n t Grammar
School and Tljonurs A. Edl«on Vo-
cational jmd T e c h n i c a l -HiglF
iSrlionJjShji formerly was employed
in the order department oT, the
Singer Manufacturing CqniBiuly.+ l i t lult t lrJCl u n d S e l ° "
HcX-hu.iband wa-s employed 111 R.
J. Gocrltc.-Coiiicuny before his re-
call to the Air Force. At present
he i« stationed at Alamedu, Col.',
where the couple will reside fol-

.lowing stays in Wildwood and
Nevada. Mr. VVeinzlerl' previously
served two years with the Navy
_Alr Corps.

St. Thui I-.JU'.J (.'Inn iK,
Ki nilwnrih. lo Lt. Amcrii'o Iion(i-
vitu, .son of Mr, and Mr." Anl'iony
Bcinmjta. of L'l::1. (Jar.sid.f «ir<-. I.
Ni-WMj-k . R'(_-v. George . E. Doherty
offii:int(.-d Hi tin' eer,'iiK,ny ^nd n
reception followed in St. Michai-1'n
H<ill, Elizabeth. '.:' •

Mrs. William Kinmrrt, <^! K^nil-
•A'qrth. war. mntrnn of honor. «nd
Mr.s. Stnnlfy Hoiitiumfi. of Ro.;f)lc
wo.-; hridisiumd. Licui. Mteh:ie|
Cerrrto, of Nf.-u'ark. reived a.s. br-.>t
man mid Mnr>ihn!l ,S/i!''idr,i-.., of
NVwnrk, u.-iliired. Judy lOmmert of
Kei'iilworth «ns flower girl. "

Tho bride ware a gown of Clinn-
tilly lace over satin with an' illu-
sion necklinp studded with ««ed
pearls and bugle Iveflds iiv a HIIOW-
flake drsign, nnd a long tram. A
crown of sped penrlw and n'lgjo
bead.i bhld the bride* IHee-.idged"
finger-tip illunlon veil. She car-
ried an old-fashioned boutjuet of

..white ro.%.1.

After a wedding trip, the couple
wil live id Camp Gordon, Ga. The
bride was formerly employed by
the Television Equipment Com-
pany,-EHIziibeth.-Lt. BoimvJlu, mi
alumnus of Central—HigJi_School,

' Former Student
VVed In Garv/ood

I t ' -H' ioni i l g i i t d u a l e M : . M . l ) u ' , . i . >
.lo.1n . S p . i i k . ' . UJlUfii! ,7!7 ,,! M r ,mi
Mi'.~ L , w i . ~ l - r .S i i . i r k s , in 1\':7 lAt-
n i . . I a v e i i i i i : , ' . . ' n r w o o d . I-.M.S i r . i r -

.r i i d .it it n u p i i ' ; i l M:i>,- S 11 i n l i y
m o r n ' i n ; ; i n t i n - c h u r c h m S i . A n n , ' .
C i r v . - . M u l , t o A l r r i d \ V i ! l / . i i n r ; , . i i d -

^ i 1 ! 1 . J r . , . ^ d i i 1 n ' ' M r s , . A l n 1 ! - ( I O D ' , 1 ^ , C~

'•< tic* l ' J i i ^ I . , \ V , - ; l l n l , | I I V , • 1 1 1 ; . • .

I t o . M - l l e I ' a r k , m i d t i i e l . i i , • A111 • d

Goo.i^er.1' lit. Kuv.-XL;!, Juhn M.
[ Wal sh , " I ' . I - I ' J I , o f f i c iHtcd - in ihi
! i-V.-ri-iuoil;. u n d . w a * ee jcbivmt of
i !lif'MH.'t«. A r e c - p i i o n w a s held at
I tin.- Moui!la:n.v!df.- I n n .

K f i ' o i t . d by h e r fut i ier , i h - b r ide -
'•w,re <i g o ' v n r,! C h m u i l l y IHI-I-
o v t r :-:itin,' m a d e w i t h i l lus ion s . i d
p e a r l - t r i m m e d n r c k l l n r H 11 d
.•iitliedrfll t r u i n . H e r finsi ' -r- l ip veil
of i l lus ion u'd.'- d r a p e d f rom »
<-rown.of ;>,ved pp«-r!s. She- c i rv i f r i
.1 ,:;i.-c.ide of w h i t e roAt'n, n n d l,l,es
51 t h e vu l l ey c e n t e r e d w i t h a Aiiitt-

j Annual Nature Art Show
Listed for September 9

'•' i'i'.r anjiiml •?CnnrrT-"r:Vrl~KiIT7wr,'

: .,],nut,,,ivd by ill,- A n A.ib'oriatioil

• of' L ' n i o n ( ' ,Min i s ' in -ffM^jn-rat ing

v.'itli i in- ( U n i o n C o u n t y I '« i rk t ' o m -

• ini . - . i ion, w i l l b r hi'lH lit T r a i L s i r t o

• M I I M M I I I I in t h , . U ' a t i ' h l i ' i g R r i t r -
vnuon .'on .Sunday. September 0.

, ironi '.' lo f> p.m. Hi-rhi-ri S. Wylic
i,l ill,. R.-ilnvay Art Cni t iT will

, serve a« L-h.-iitinaii of-tlit—t-xhiblt-—
! • I'Melnri'S t-i be eligible for enin-
! petition must I),-, ii.itimilistir rom-
j posillon of mni f pliase of na tu ra l
1 history or landscape . ' Tiiey should

hi- framod «nd provided with
• T I V - T S iir.d wire.-, for luinirini; n n d

no t hi ; .ovi ' r t h l i t y i i u ' l i t i i n ' l n - i - l u

jor width: '
!—Thu public it, invlti-d to r.iii'mi •
i-lhir. uiin'ual exhibit u'hirii, in tbe
; puit; iicuordliij,' to V, S. M'Jlhew-
, MIII, 'ilipirintendent of nvrnulon,
liai plovi.li to be oiie'Vif lii^ ino.-t
|)O]iulnr t-Vviiis in Id • a'r Tmllside.
LaiU-yijar's aiieiiilancr imali-d -1,-
oOft. , . •

— Cuba h i t s ' . in,, yf (he , , ! , ] , , . . , l m j .
versi t i i -s in lh<- Amerii ' i ir- f u u n d e d
in 1728.

NVu- slnnt: Many mm d'isrovrr
too Inte thnt lie who hesitates
is bo'sied. _. . '

South prunge, •. serv-ed- with the
army for Two years during World
War II. .

Patsy Donovan managed five
different ' major league, chilis—
Pittsburgh, Brooklyn and St. Louis
In the National League; ^Boston
and Washington in the American
League.

First Church of~Christ, Scientist
._ ' 2l)3"-'Spr!nfcrif!ld"Avunun, Summit, N. J.

A brunch of THIS MOTHER. CHURCH. THE FIRST OHUKCH1 OF
1 CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston, Miias..

' Sunday Service 11-00 A M. Sunday School 11:00.A. M . . ,
Wednesday Mootliiu. 8:15 P, M.

tlondliiK Eoom, 340 .SprliiKflnld Avo. Open dally lo" tnJ 4::iO except
-Uundnys. and Holidays: nlso Friday evenings-7:30 to 0:110 und

after tho Wednesday mootlnc;

Mias Ruth Goodger, of Roseile
Park, .wna nmid of honor. Bfides-

l irinidi were Mi.sr, Lois Fontiiielli,
-JOI— Garw'oodr nnd ".Miis Audrey
Hu»tij», of 'Clark Township. Best
man was • George _Goodgor, of
Rosc-lle Park. Ushering were'Ed'
ward briuulasli iind John Mlhllk,
of Linden.-Regina Rose and Jiuhcs
Ciijione, of Cranford, were flower'1

girl and rinjj~boarcr.
—Ailuv a_wedding trip to Canada,
the couple will re.-rirle at the RoHeTTê
Park address. For traveling -the
bride selected a sliitc gray t'nilluJ
suit with "bTirgundy jieceasorkiM. -

The bride la employed by the
Thatcher Furnace Company. Her
huwband a t t e n d e d New York
schools and is <in alumnu.s of Rut-
gers Univeraity where he majored
in buuinesH ndmihblmtlon. He
.served three yeura in" the navy (is"
m Tlectrpnlcfj technician and Ls
now employed by General Instru-
ment Corporation, _Eliza'both.

Montclair Academy Foundation
MONTCLAIR ACADEMY

2 W'nlden Pinco
(Est. 1H»1) ' „

I1OVS' C'OI.l.KOU
COUNTRY

DAV SCHOOL

I1USINKSS TItA.INING DKPAKTAIKNT

Gmilcs B - K

•j. SMALl CLASSES
t» SPORTS ARTS »

—;— HOT I.UN'CHKK
Tclepiiiino Acudoiny JUO. 2-1871

l-jnroll Now

Charles H.TIuff
Married Here™
Wedding" of Mrs. Isabel B. Nel-'

son of 80 Wabeno avenue to Tax
Collector Chnrles H.' Huff, of 03
Melsel avenue, took place Satur-
day mornlnR in the home of the
bride's nOSler, Mrs.—Richard T."
Bunnell, 2-lft Morris avenue. Rov.
Bruce WV Evans, pastor of the
Prrabyterian Church, officiated.

Mrs, Huff is a I'euclier in the
Raymond Cliixholm School. Her
husband in addition, to holiiR
collector, is ji. former freeholder
and pastjiiflmbcr of the Town.'ihip
Committee-. . • ' •—

Following g. "trip to Canada., Hie
couple will reside «t the • \V<ibetw

The-U.S. Defense Bpnej

===£r.. personal-fTTignctql

iatwhe>i_yo_u'Vp "bttyTnrg' i
you'reTbTItlding aporpona! refiefvo-of-caah

B f g ^ o y Hint will «oui(rflSyJbuy_ you a homo or
educate your children, or mipjftort you when you rotiro.

^Boraombor, tco,.llmt-I£-you dou>t'Bave..J3->ff"'a''/,V,._you
: generally don'tjaye. at all. So go-to your company^a^ay

oflico-^now —iincj sign up to buy Defense B'ondu through
tho Payroll SnvinRn Plan.

Don't forgot that bonds oro now abet tor buy thun ovor.
Because- now euury Series E Bond you. own automatically
gooa on earning intercut ovory year for 20 years from dato
.of purcluiHo inaloud of 10 as boforo! Tills moans that the
bond you bought for $18.75 cnn rolur'n you not juttt $215
•^•bul'uH much iia $33.3,1! A $,ri,!50 bond payo $fiG.G6. And
so on. For yourHocurity, and your country's, too, buy
Unitod States Dofonso I.\r>ncln nowl

*U. S. Savings Bonds are Defense Bonds
Buythem Regularly!
7V:,. fr. .V. (?,H','i-ttmiMi/ r/n.,3 hot pay fin- thii iuh<i]rti*i>lit.

'iVu Treasury Ih'lutrtnwitt MdiiA'X, /,»• thyir ;t,i(nu(ii: thintttitm,
tin! Atllvrtisiiin Council iind

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' • " ' O F • • — • ; • • " . . . - "

SPRINGFIELD

MINK
Persian
Muskrat

. Beaver
Squirrel
Seaf—
Marfens
Rdcoon
and many
others

FACTORY POKED
AIR CONDITIONED

FUR'CO.
• SPRING STREET
FLEMINGTOK. H. J.

Nom.

Jlf€.t
cuT.

JENO M t >HEE rUK
"Al l Thai ' . Ntw

No. . . .
Stall

BOOKLET
la Fur i" •

:

BROOKSIDE SCHOOL
221 Orungo Road

Kl.KMKNTAHY COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

finulis T - 5

NUItKEIlY SCHOOL, 3 VliAltS .
KINOKHGARTKN

(.'D-cducntlonnl
iniVWVAL ATTENTION

•CRAKTR 'V>MliaIC
TRANSPORTATION

KrooICNide- MO. 3-G29K

PROTECT YOUR CAR.
0OTU NIGHT AkIDpAY,
BUILD WAT GARA6E,
'TWILL SURELY PAYf

WU.D00RMRIM -LUMBER-
Courage has been defined «s-

handing on just.one minute longer.

SPEEDY" by Adams Sun Service
I CANT XMCe ALLTH'CREDir.LAST NI6HT YOU PCOPO66D

TO MB,TEN MIWUTE5 LATER
VOL) PROFO^EP TO MV 6IRL
FRIHMP OP TOWM AMD A
HALF HOUR LATER TO Mr/

VJHATKIHDOFA
FELLOW ARC. \ O U ,

ADAM9
SUN SERVICE

ADAMS SUN SERVICE
• • •SPRINGFIELD

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

FLEMINGTON FUR CO
Evorydoy

• YOU'VE HEARD THE;-TALK about- Chrysler's"
revolutionary new V-8 FiroPowor engine . . . with

Jts 180 horsepower, its- amazing smoothness and
acceleration . , .

NOW COME DRIVE THE REASON for all this
excitement Here is tho most revolutionary udvnnco
in American motor car engine design in 27 y.ours!...

HERE'S 180 HORSEPOWER . . . n full 20 horse-
power more thun that of the neyt.most powerful-
Amoricun passenger car engine I . , .

A NEW KIND OF HIGH COMPRESSION . . .
"the first Hartiisphericul Combustion Chamber inan

COME DRIVE IT . . .
• j

c?oes for you!
American car engine nctually puts to work morn of
tho energy"contained in the fuul, than other enginoa.

HERE'S EXCITING PERFORMANCE . . . respon-
siveness, acceleration, smoothness, which no otiior
passenger car engine built in this country can equal
today. And you cnn have it with FirePower even
on non-premium gradu gasoline. „ .

HERE'S THE SAFETY OF POWER-IN-RESERVE
greater than you've ever had at' your command
,—a now high in tho instant responsiveness which
is tho veTy essence of safety oiutoday's highways!

YOO'tl LIKE CHRYSLER'S POWER BRAKING/
TOO . . . smoother, gentler, swifter stops at nny
speed than you've -ever known. At the touch pf
your toe, power from tho engine helps put on the
brakes . . . reduces foot pressure by as much as
two-thirds!

AND HYDRAGUIDB'. . . THE NEW POWEH
STEERING 1 It makes driving a car a brand now
experience. At your touch on tho wheel, hydniulic
power provides four-fifths of the steering energy.
Even at a standstill^ you. cnn turn the wheels with
your thumb and one linger! A greut safety^ feature.

ONLY A RIDE CAN SHOW YOU WHAT ONLY A CHRYSLER GIVESI

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR COV ING
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6-4210
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CLASSIFIED
(S-IN-I CLASSIFIED COMBINATION) —

wlil b* m**rt»4 U> aU ttu*» of tb» arw»p»i>«r»
. b<&y» lot only ••v*o e*nt« o*x w r d .

U1NIUUU CHARUB 10 WOHD8 — 10 CENTO - CASH WITH OHDFH

'auutn-j UKBALD WILLB TON-SHORT HILLS mat

8u. B-«00 OPRJHGFIELO 8 O T I

"•"• • — * uiuaurn t-ine ' —— 7
arron In OOOT nlul >>• ( ton tStn tlnri Inurtloa. Typosr*pb.lul

l *£Tf»uj« S u i t «l».rtuJx will b« wljiuud bT on. (IM IMMTUOH
A-LL COPY MUST BE EN BY » P M. TUESDAY

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANT!
Thl« new«p»per doei not •*

advertisement! from etnploytr*
ferlnic lew than th« mliilniam W
rirm» • enxined In InUrtUU tam-
raere* or In tb« proUnctlon • ! «""*»
for commerce must 001 0*7 *t " «
71 ctntl »n hoar and tiro* »nfl on»-
h«lf for overtime nnder the rederu
W««e and Hour U o »d»ermer» cof-
ertd by thli l»w who offer low«
rat°» to lob leeker. .honld M re-
Sorted to th. U. 8 -fl'PJ11"*"!?
-Labor. 32 CUB ion StrMt.
or phone Mitchell M H t

HELP WANTED EIMAUE
STENOGRAPHERS, clerk-typists, blll-

Ing clerks, bookkropcrs. FC Comp-
tometer, Burroughs. National anr1

I B.M. operators. Receptionist, ao
countant. Jr. s » r . Laboratory a»-
ilstuntn. Domestics, all branches, es-
tuto. farmers, dairymen. Nowmarlu
Agcy.. 10 King Street, nenr R.R.
Station-all bus lines. ...Morrlstqwn
4-3099. ^ _ _ _

THE • SUMMIT - TRUST COMPANY
wlahca to. receive appMeatIon. from

—young women desirous of working
• In a bank. Five-day • week. Excel-

; . lent working —" J " h

Miss Carlson
conditions. Phone

summit 6-0062.

MOTHER'S helper, white, llve_lrr: CaiL-
Suinmlt-6-7255. —

Burroughs, 6ookkecpln
^ e r a T o r . experience Opportunity

for advancement, salary cpmriwn*.
Jurat* with experience. Write giving
details to tlie rirst National Bank
Springfield, N. J. ]

CLERK TYPIST-PILE CLERKS
Why'travel to Now York?
W k ( fw months In

ng free hopttallzatlon. medica g
al and group-life Insurance. Apply

tm l 0 l
] ^ t - W I L S O N CO.

85 CHESTNUT STREET
NEWARK, .N. J.

or call ;
Market 2-5501.

OPERATOR, Laundry prees machine.
No .experience necessary. Jack Eng,

Laundry. 10 Maple Street, Summit.

GIRL to work In Luncheonette-
— Zusi's. 330 Springfield Ave., Summit

(1-4154.
PART time switch board and olorlca

work In appliance show room. Hours
S:30 to 9 p.m.. all day-Saturday.
Call Summit- 6-0004. •

EXPERIENCED p a r t - t i m e housej-
workor, neat appearance, clean ana
efficient Call Summit 6-0343.

MOOSBWORKERiCook, sleep In. Phone
MUlburn 6-0008.

• GENERAL houseworlcer, part-time, 1-
.through « p.m.. Monday through-
Friday. Neat and fond of two cnll-
dren. Near station, references, tele.

- phono after 7 p.m. -Short Hlll» 7'
3371-W.

OASHIER-hoflteas.. Holly House.
Sunday work. MUlbwn 6-0080.

VOMAN wanted, no cooking, no hea-vy
laundry, must be excellent cleaner
*nd fond of two children. 5',4 days
«. week. B:30 to «:00 p.m. Excellent
salary, homo In MUlburn. Call South
Orange 3-3802.

MOUSEIJJ5EI>ER- no heavy cloanlng
and Ironing, amn.ll glrln, 2 older
Elrla. Roiitor 2-7M3, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Bvenlnga: Short Hills 7-3466-W.

DO YO0 Keod Money? Earn 42.00 o
more per hour In. your spare time-
Write Box 305. Summit Herald.

WANTED: Woman with car to eorvlce
Avon ciistomrni, In Summit, Chat»_
•ham and Madison. Write P. O. Box

—«53. Morrlstown. ^

PART time chambermaid, colored pre-
ferred, i nlghU, i hours per j i lgh i
at *1.25 per hour. Call In prraoivat
Colonial Motor Court, Route 29,

-Springfield, N.-J.

EXPERIENCED sales ttlrln and man
ngnr wanted for ladles Roatly-to
wear ' shop. Apply Smart Shop, 380
Springfield Avo.. Summit.

OIRTJ wanted, general office work.
Call Summit 6-7272.

SALESLADIES, wanted 5 day, 40 houi
wook, or part time, 0 to 3:30. 5 dnys
8. H. Kress & Co., Springfield Avo
Summit.

PAYROLL -cleric-stenographer, with fi-
nancial Institution In Morris County
Flvo tiny-forty hour work week. Op-

~* portuntty for advancnmimt. Writ
—^Box 340. Morrlstown, N.J..' ntivtlng

nuallflcntlons, oxperlonco, and salary
:• roaulred. " —

WAtTRKBS for-M»rt«n'» Oonfeolloner
• 388 Bprlntfleld A»V; Summit, K.̂ T.,

time general housekeeper, t(
In and also to- wntch children

os—desired.- .CaM—Bommlt- 8-

^MILLINERY
•SALESWOMEN

L. BAMBERGER'S &_ CO
One of -Amorlea-o-Grent-StoMs1'

' —mnny- oo-worker bon»Ats.

Do your nhopptUK ut a HUbstiin
wiving throuRh your co-workor
count prlvlloyc. '- \

Apply Employment Office1, OLh 'Floor

L. BAMBERG-ER'S & CO.
•'Ono of America's.'Groat Storcn"

SALESWOMEN

Wo huvc* .sovcriU oponlui;;! for houtto-
wlvt-fi who .would like to work a 27
hour, flvo-dny wook.

Hours: 11 -4:16, 4 dayo

U!:15-n:15 Wodnouda'ya
1 day olf during the wot-li

Apply Kmployment Ortloe,1 Dth Hoor

L. BAMBERGER'S & CO.
"Ono of Anwlc.Vn Great Stores"

i whlto girl for genera]
lioimownrk mid oookliig. All moder
cnnviinli'ncc.'i. Roforoncea' ronulruc
Bhort Hllb 7-3B17.

0SXPERI15NCHU milDtglrl, •ohtldxen1

shop. Uuttoiis and. Bows,,263 Morrl
Avonile, BpiillKrtolti.

BONUS on July 1 for a capable woma
tu cam for 2 HC1IOO1-UKI> ohlldrr
w.hllii pitrpiitii nro ilt., work, JJIKI1.
houunwork. aii^p in. Room and bath
liux 13, Uprlntsdotd Bun.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SALESWOMAN

We have in oprnlnc In our Mlllhurn
tore for'a younK worniin Ini^rentf-d In
combination selling and clerical Job.

ipply to Mrs. Fowlor, MUlburn Storr,
ir Kmploymont Office, 3th Hoor. Now-
.rk. • • ' '

L. BAMBERGER'S & CO.
"Ono of America's Groat Siorci.".

Help Wanted—Male & Ferriale

uloynieiH, no experience needed.
Hllloldo Miclilno Co,, 302. Broad
blreM. l iummlt .

WANTED AT ONCE

^ COMI' lOMli ' l tU Ol'EHAIUHb

TABULATING MACHINE OPKHAT0I15

BbOKKKEl'ERS _ '

I-'IHli UNDhltWlUlING Ate.Slh'JAN'T3

CAbUALTY C^A'M CLUiKS— MALE

PILE CLERKB— MALE 4; KEMALE

CHUBB & SON
PIIOI'IJH'I Y /•- CASUAM'V I

COMl'ANIKS

APrLV
BEI'X'HWOOn ROAD, SUMMIT. N J.

90 JOHN STRIOKT. NKW. YORK CJTV
Barclay 7-2700

MOTHER'S helper, fond of children,
lileep-lix. own room and bath, new
homo. South Orango 2-2037.

1KNERAL hou.-;nwork. Klvu dnys.
Thursday and Hunduy olf. -Slci-p In
or *lt 2 ululits...Health curd. Cull MI,
6-I596-M. . ,

HELP WANTED—MALE

- "JANITORS, ;
Men to_ clean bUUdlnF" a n d
occasionally ~ to p e r f o r m •
other building service work. .

PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES

SALARY MATS NIGHT BOIJXJS -

AUTOMATIC WAOD PROGRESSION

Apply In Person Before 3 P.M. *
MONDAY. THROUGH SATURDAY

BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIiSrlnc

Mountain. Avc

MURRAY H i a , N. J ,
SUMMIT 6-6000 EXT. 20_26

PIN BOYS, mu.it hi> 16 yours or ovor.
.Apply In person Berkeley Recroatlon,
284 Springfield Avonue, Berkoloy
Heights.

SALESMAN-Retall-Auto Supply. Know
Cars. Strauss Stores, Chatham, N.J.

MAN WANTED f'OR
FACTORY WORK
APPLY CHATHAM

TISSUE CORPORATION
116 SUMMIT A^K.
CHATHAM, N. J.

MACHINIST, engine and bonch lathe,
skilled and unskilled for nocond
shift.-Mew shop, pleasant working
conditions. J. K. Smlt As Son.1*,—Inc.
South St. 4B Contral Ave., Murray
Hill, N. J. ' ,,

3 MEN, handy with tools, to be trained
as home Insulation moohanlcw. Ap-
ply Homo Insulation Co. 3 Beech-
wood Kd., Summit.

PRODUCE MEN (2) cxporloncod, Rood
^opportunity, - good—wor-klng—condl^
tlons. Apply In porson. 184 Essex 8t.
'Mlllburn.

WANTED—Man for work , In Rroon-
houae, Experience valun.blo.but not
necessary. • Steady work, Rood pay.
Apply' Thomas P. Chri.stonson and
Son, 673 Morrlrt avonuo, SprlnRtleld

OAR washer and portor wanted. Doclt̂ o
Denier, 306 Broftd Street. ..Summit.

CHEMICAL oporator, .small chomlcal
plant. Experience not "necessary
Keuffel It Essor Co, Morris Avo,-&)
Weaver Street, Summit Summit 6-
3011.

JANITOR, nlKht work, 4:30 p. in. to
12:30 a.m Modorn lmlldlnu; plaiut-
ant working conditions, Cull Sum-
m i r 0-B700.

AUTO MECHANICS (2)
On» days: 44-houtL_^w»ok, other

lilfthts: 5 P.M. to 1 A.M.;'3 days awrck;
muab be Rood all-around mon; good
pay; istondy worlc.

GIFPORD CHEV., INC.
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY;- WH, it-OOq.7

• S A L E S M A N • •
SEWING MACHINES

Wo havo an opening for an experi-
enced sewlhK machine aalosman.
Straight' salary plus commission op-
portunity. No outside selling.

Apply Employment orftcr, nth Floor

"SALESMEN — SHOES"

—Wo have oponlima for young meiv-
oxperronced In nulling women's or"CTni-
dron'H better uhoe.s.

Apply Employment Office, Dth-I'loor.

L. BAMBERGER'S & CO.
"One of America's Great Store*"

HOUSE man, family man. wtlllnp; work-
er, sober, drlVer'n llconiiii. Rnferonoe.i
easontlnl. Country club. Qood waRca
and meivlii. Apply In writing to Box
44.1 Short Hllla, N. J.

SALESMEN QVKR 50
DO YOU want u pormiimtht ppsltlor

whtiro your ugc Is un luisot to you';
Wo havo u dignified anHlnpt program
and If vo\i huvo oitr und willing to
work hard to lenrn and carry out
our plan and will' bo satisfied wltl
$100.00 per week or more, phon
llErnardsvlllo 1H0O-J' between 5 am!
7/P.M. for appointment.

YOUNC1 man for nosltlon of mete
- reader. Must bo hlun school [trathuito.

Apply Public St-rvtce Mlectrlc^ uml
Qa.i Co., 341 SprlDKfloUl Ave., Sum
lnlt, hetwoan B aiul S. v''

YOUNfO man dcHlrr.4 Job, nvenlnpai
Saturday or Sundny inornlnpt.s. Bo>
367, Summit Herald.

OPPORTUNITY FOB YOUNCI MAN

WITH DESIRE TO LEARN PHOTOC1

RAPHY. APPLY CHULL FRANTZEN

STUDIO'.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC, commercial, hotel -reatau
, rant help and factory workers (fe-

male) served. I,and of Nod Employ
t A M i S t t M d
)

mout Agency,
•l»on «-2fl50

py
Main Street. Mad

SCOTT'S EMPLOYMENT AG1CNCY
Klrst class domestic help furnished
Oood jobs avitllable"4^1~K.-jeX' 8t

Mlllburu.

FOR SALE

UI'WCiJiT
cabinet,
machine
Y.'A'J t'VI-ll

y'.tv.
hile

'.tv.u, t.e
Ump

l-wn ded

lii^ uisctilne !
abU, wu-shl
a. Bumnili

bl.'AUlll-'L'I. crewt-l n n v n i l TUV,.-
j

un : O; n M -
i-nlne. iiu; tn^llLli luuu;:e i'h,iir WLV>I
«l)p cover. S^5; Walniu lnkiid tea
table, 525; Oriental runner 'J !ci-i V
Im-hi-i, by 2 fi'H 3 lnclui,, 64'J. Cull
C lu ihu in 4-75'Jl.

! _ WANTED TO BUY
^ A^ J fc.L> LU ouy DlamruiOA Gulorco

tiiuuo*. Ciold Jewelry KUd Waicn<«
Aulliontlo Appr«u«li JCAN'K TUCK
Certified QemnlogUt. 7& year* U
William iirecl . Newark. H J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
LUNCJJkONLTTK- lor c

mil , 6-7236 between
p m . .

e. Call bum-
a.m and 7

noltl Hlrrilhbl
riuy'antlq
S dishes,

CASH KOrt ?t»ui «ia OOOK lmmedl»U
4-3000

BAKtKY bhop for r u n , located a i '«4
—liaUiL'iii- A w Suinmli- Call snn imt i

OFFICE FOR RENT

UPKIOHT pinlio, suitable lor child1*
ijiuslc l--.s.bOUi. Cull Summit 6-1084.

i + r
irol
IUI-I-I

ull'.uiillille -i-l. en i e
walnut dlnim; IHUII
l condition. C.ili

ran;'.e. :o-
>.ulte Kx-

S u m in I i

ON MI1.U1UHN Av,-imc, near Lord and
Wylor. t i i y purklnu, oue-tiory orflct.
paneled Interior, 4 rooms mid lava-
tory. Uui hf« i . Si-ptcmbcr ls.i pos-
i'-iilyn- PaiiiHlly furulilu-d. Call
Shun Hiilji i-:wn.

WE lilJV ki'ru
p r i e s t>nld

u iron und ini-ial
MUlburn -i-21U2-K

T o p loon *Q. yj. i-oinpl.-i.-ly m u d m i -)fili-i-s.
I V. Ill -divide uml di-coniu to blm. Cull

.Summit (i-::u25.

xg—MUSICAL INSTRUMENT* . .

KNABK Grand, beautiful condition,
like new. Summit 6-0315 or 7438

"bl'KINWAY jrrantl. sli'ji. lliu! toiTiT
. Hulimer ^rund. uoinj)li.-U'ly rebuilt.

Jlilmboldi 2-dDHf); or Huinnil'. ii-~4'M'i.

PRKMIER baby t r a n d plauo ?a75. Cull
• Stiinnili 6-1H53-J.

BKCilNNKR'S uneordlon.
burn fi-iiOll.'i-M.

125. Cull Mill-

LOST

LOST Thursday, bliick Ri;d
jilllull Ir-male doy. Hcward.
li-Mlll-W

brown

l'ASMHOOK ,Nu. 'SJW1, lu-iuru to
Summit- Trust Co. Payment, (.topped.

UOCKKH.
"Honntr1.

red. 'I'uBf.i-d with iniim-
l-'rlendly. Plr-u.se eull bllnrt

11—HOGS AND PETS

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
luundre.ss will acoopl

wu&h from a few selected families to
do at home. Special attention paid
to colors, buttons and accuracy of
count. • We p|ck-up and deliver
Summit 6r606b. •

MOVING, general trucking, call 8um-
mlt 6-1130. Wray and Wnlte.

DAYS work or mother's helper. Steady.
Summit f>-457!>. 35 Oleiiwood 1'luce.

iXPEIlIfciNCKO In child's cii7e. Day or
evellhlK. Cull Summit (i--1722-W.

iVOMAN with rcferenceh dcslrrr. duy
work.Jl tlny.i week, .summit ii-3808-W.

iURTAlNS und l'iouso-dre»iRi dono aT
homr; Call Summit- ii-O44O-J.~

FORHSALE
J—CLOTHINO

The ROBTN HOOD SHOP
claiod f o r t h o Minurier. Wo
open the--day-nft-t>r—Imbor—

will
will

-FURNITURE

MAHOGANY double- b e d ' m i d dri'.'.iier
complete with mat t ress und springs,..
$75. Summi t 6-7203,

B—HOUSEHOLD "GOODS

CONTKNTS of 3 room furnished iipiu-t-
nient. ' -Suinmlt fi-7226-M. No dealers.

WESTINOHOUSIiTrc 1 rlKOl'lltorTTcilTf tT
Betsy Ross 'model, I) yeurs old. Excel-
lent condition. Call Miullsou (1-1037-M.

•AS STOVH, Kenmore. Good condi-
t ion. Piiuldiilre. Summit (1-0454-J.

GAS STOVE, nearly
St., Summit .

new. 09 Broad

NORGH refrlKurutor, V'cu. ft.. Kxccllent
condition, $.1f>. Summi t (I-1250.

SEWING MACHINES—New 1951 New
Homo Portables $49.05. 20 yoar^Kuar-
antoo. Rontala - Bowing clar..'iwi -
purLi and .repairs - Singer - New

_.Home - Whlto - Konmore, all miiken.
^ LarKo servlco depar tment . Free nick

up and delivery. Summi t Sewlni: Mn-
chlno Center, 100 Summit Avo!. Sum-
mit, N J. Summi t 6-0210.

8-C-UBIO foot-Bervel ISIIS
Cull Mlllburn fl-lldl-J.

rufrlgcrulor.

NEW Hoover vacuum. Model 115. Won
its a prize. Call Summi t (l-21«n-,I.

FRIGIDAIRE, used, perfect condition,
(1, cu. ft. Short Hllla 7-21)22.

• HOT WEA.THBR

Konmoro Deluxe gu.i runuc. Cun-
not bo told from newr' Worth
$200. : . _ . .__.$ nn.5o

Bendlx Deluxe au tomat ic wiwhnr KO.SO
Bendlx Standard model a u t o - .

matle washer - 79.50
Servel 8 ft, refrigerator . . 70.50
Cupehnrt console television, tflunt '

. Kcrnun. Only one year old. •:'. idfi.OO
Dumont la'.-j" console 120.00
Pad* 30-tubo tolovlnlon with H.CA

h l
RCA 10" television tablo niodol
Wringer-typo waahors from $30.05

tO -. .::;-

70.00
5D.50

' i'ayment plans available.

All prlceo Ineluclo delivery, BRING
THIS AD WITH YOU nnd you can
purchase any brand jie\v Mltcholl
or Remington nlr conditioner at
half price, Thl.-i olTor subject to
lmmcdlato withdrawal.

RADIO SA.I.KS. COUP.
"Seb thu "Marks Bros."

325-327 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllhum

M — M4CI1INCKT

iOKDON .•.latir.s, l i t ter 8 weeks old.
Al-CC r.;Kh,tered. Champion t,tock.
.Summit fi-5301, Mlldl.soif (1-2BB0-M,

MANS Iluli.Min ]iiicl:el- lighter, tortolM-
sln-ll. . Inliliiled J.A.I!., vicinity of
l-.tckuwiinna Stiltlpn.-Mlllljurn. Short
Bill-, 7-:!'.'.7ll.

SERVICES OFFERED

LOUIS MEJLLUSO
itrpentryr— alterations. Cabinet work
Free estimates. Summit 0-3970

FOUND
DOGS — OATB — Bee Summit AnlmtJ

Wolf lire League notice Bocltil piMio
Summit Hfinild. it »nur dng Is last

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT

GEORGE OSSMA^JM
CARPENTRY -

Remodeling, Repairing. Cabinet WorPr
Recreation Rooms .and Bar*

—-.— Addition^ •
MUlburn 6-123J

FRED STENGEL -
Carpentry, • repairs, alterations.

screens, cabinets, porches, ntc. L«t rqe
do your Johs—large orsmaH Unlorivllle.
2-68:12 124B Mairnnltt. Plnco Onion __

ARTHUR _W" NKVIUS
81"IMJM BT.. SUMMIT. •

Summit 6-U535-M
CAIIEENTER WORK, HOME REPAHtS

AND -NEW ADDITION"

3BA—l.ANUSCAJili_ GARDEMNG

LANDSCAPE) contractlnR. tawns and
KilTdens^plowed Rrndcd and cared
for Rotntlller. Prcd L VaD Wnrt
Summi t 6-2815-lf. . • ' .

HYPER humus, pent moss, top noil,
noedn,' manure. Belgian blocks, etc.
Appollio'a 0B Main St.. Sprlntffteld
MUlburn 6-1271.

FOR rent—Power Haw. 2-man unit .
30" r,aw. $15 per day Stumpp Sz
Walter, Mlllburu. ^__

ATF7FORTE~
I.AMDSCAPli CONTRACTOR — Tools

equipped, trench work, masonry,
.trees and nnsjiex trlnuned-iuid re-
moved, new lawns, crit-'w eut, new
driveways, sidewalks, plants re-

AIJIJ- WORK GUARANTEB11
'".. CAM., MIU.INGTON 7-0711

VALLEY ROAD, STIRLING, N. J.

TOPSOHJ , roajionabli! price, Loadur for
hire. Call Short Hills 7-31115.

LANDSCAPE CiARDlSNER will remove
or trim trees and shrubs, nut In
lawn Expert Fair Prices Mlllburn
G.422fiR

29- -MASON CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH RUD:BI . UaBon-Contrtctor
Stone, brick, sidewalks All type
concrete work Summit 6-1281-J

ROBERT DANIELR--StlMMIT (I-2(I«4-R
Mason work - Plastcrlnu and side-
walks. ' ' .

30—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR ALTERATION. REPAIR AND
PAINTING

CALL CHESTER -SPIVEY, Contractor
CHATHAM 4-0711.-M

PI3RMAN15N1 drlvnwnyn with Power
• Holler—Crashed Stone—Top Soil—
Jlelluhle—Estimates Olven. Oluirlei
Sehaflernoth MUlburn (i-inil4-M

Wo clean chimney**' nuttora, fur-
nace:! and, flrep1 ices. - Also repair
chimneys and "uttors. Call Roln-
llartlt. LlvlnKatoiv p-1078.

Mako It look like Nowl
Car Plate, coiupound and fllmonlKr.
Plck-up-nellver. Ted Ford, Jr. and Jim
Power, SummitJ1-32D(!-W.

CONCRIilTE or llniir.tone puHos, per-
miuiont diivewayo, aurblne and lund-
scnnlnR. For frco oiitlmnto call Mill
burn (i-on37-Rr •

M—PAINTlNtt—DECORATING

Rentals

SINGLE uild—doublir:~Tonmji~cent rally
located. Gentlemen; ~ prelcrrM 0
P.irmley PI Summit

LARGE room with biUh. private home.
Summit (i-fl41S-J between fl und 10
! > • » " •

LAItGE cnnifortublo'bUnn-y'rnnin Oofl.
tlriiK^n or cnuplo preferred. Bumiri't
fi-7481-W

ONl'J or I u'o l.un:e furnished- room.1,
wtl h^ljutn In private hTiTOe In sul)-
urbs^for rent, to i;eiltlemiin. Di.'tulH,
on InspCctlCni .only. Cull Chatham 4-

- 5015-J.

ONE desirable room on quiet street In
Mlllburn. 'One block from bus and
lirn.mtmlt/ ' willk to LaekllWIlTllla
Ktatlou. Phone Mlllburn 6-1925-M.

SINGLE and double rpom.1. ldenl-
tor business people. Summit 6-2038

IiARCiK furnished room, nice location.
5 mlnuteii to trnnsiiortution. Summit
JI-6700-J'.

NICE lun:e furnished room for rent for
one pi-rson or <:oiiple Plenty 'of hot.
water. Reasonable. Kitchen privi-
leges.- Snmnilt (I-I1470-W. 74 Rlver_
Hd. Summit.

NCLI! rdi'jni, ne^t to .bath. Gentle-
man preferred.. Call Sunnutt 0-4-1U0.

NICK room, suitable for married bllfll-
iie.-u't-couple. Summit ti-(l'123-J.

ONI'l or two double or r.lni-le room:;,
private bath, pnrklllK pi-lvlleiies. De-
sliable locution. Clill Summit (1-0902.

TWO com-fortiihle rdoms (Kentlemen 1.
ResldenUal neighborhood. 5 minutes
to nil t ransportat ion. Summi t 0-
1722-\V.

ROOM -with—twin, budii and uiio
kllelmn'. Cull Summit, fl-54111-W.

of

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

FOR business woman. 1 unfurnished
- room'mid private bath, nox 300. Sum-

mit Herald.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

BEECH SPRING GARDEN

' - .APARTMENTS

851 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT, N. J.

.l'.-i to B Room-Apartments

Viieuncics From Tlmo To Tlmo

Offico Hours from 0 A M. to 5 P i l

Telephone Summit B-7016

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Paporhaniror nna Decnratoi

8TJ 0-B348

ADTHORIZBD OKALERB. Worthlngton
pumps, air cornprcianrs. Sturtcvant
blowers, WestlnRhnuso, Century D 8
Electrla motors: c o m p l e t e stock
pumps, air compressors, pulleys, mo-
ton, fans, blowers, unit beater*.
lighting planti. g u engines, Fair-
banks, Moore and Oouldn well
pumps: a pump for every 'need: also
automatic electric wafcor heaters
General Electric Equipment Co.,' 155
Mulberry atrcot. Mltcholl 2-7420.

0—MISCELLANEOUS

IT It's Woven. 'TRY ALPBRN'S:" PER-
DALES, from 39c; OHAMBRAY, from

2t>c;.'OHINTZrEvergl»i«s. from 80c COR-
DUROY, washable, plnwale, from
$l.ln; BROADCLOTH, from 45c; OR-
OANDY, permanent flnbh, from 40o;
THEATRICAL _GAUZE, llBoh, 50o.
Dotted SWISS, from 4!Tc; TAFFETA.
45-ln., -from 70c; SATIN, from 80c;
Rayon GABARDINE, 48-ln,, from 7So;
54-ltl. iWOOL .REMNANTS. ,600 each;
Irish LINEN, pre-shrunk, Crease realttt-
ant, from S1.69; VELVETEEN, from
$1.61); MONK'S CLOTH. 4B-ln.,_05c
Blniliar-tiOvlnKS'tn famnuK numo.brands
•of-WoOl—Silkr Cotton, Nylon,, hrldal,

h l t d ' f U t d liipholftt^uv.-drapopMf^rUptcftrdyoBgmulc
notlon.-i and accesaorlen - SIMPliICITT"
AND MOD153 ROYALES PATTERNS

v - OPEN EVENINGS :
1 MO-RRISTOWN 4-5078 rJ-

AI^PERN 'S YARD"—GOODS,—opprudU-
Alderney Milk Barn oil Ronto 10 En-
trunoo on—Littleton Rd. (Route 202);
"N57"72~35Vfinnxip—100 ft. away. Munbr

Ins. . ' .

DON'T THROW YOUR "BHIIITS
Collars and cuffs turned or roplnoud

Now collars and cliffs In Btock tiut«
tonholes - Covered buttons - Delta ••
nucklra - Buttons - Notions. Try us
[or fast service. Summit Stiwlnn Mn-
chlno Contor, 100 Summit Ave. Summit
U-0210. Next to Jemey Central Pnwea- Si
LlRht Co. . . - ' '

-CLEANED,J3:O-ILT.. REPAIRED-

GARLGULICK_
BOX, 638_..._

MORRISTOWN

M O R R I S T O W N 4-2082
BERNARDSVILLE 8-2082

MAHOGANY ratllntof covers (2) :ilx25:
Sciiinrn tiihlo SflxllO, drop leaf table,
brlc-a-brac, TockerH. and cradle. Cull
s u m m i t (1-115:14.

HARD.Y Clir.vKanthemum plants for
Biile.' Summi t Hills Florist, 40 Ash-,
wood Avenue, Summit 8-1077.
11AI.1Y 'EQUIPMENT KX'OHANOl!

Oari'lURO-i hlKh chilli's, phty pens, etc
Baby clothes In good condition. Buy
swap or list for unlo. Chatham 4-
23M-R.

9X12 WOOL run, _2_ mattri'.-uiwi, baby
ciirrliiKo. All In peilect condition.
TtenMllinnle. Summit ll-(10(M-U.

CHINA pottery and stoneware, st'coiuls
of • our new Xnnis ltenis are now
available In our shop at tho factory,
open 9 to 5 and Thursday evenings.
Contemporary Ceramics, 32 Watch-
uiiR Ave.. Chatham.

TIIAYER; 1050, baby carrlniie und nnit-
tress. $:i,r>,00. Short Hills 7-21173,

DAY bed
.'ii'purate
bookcase,
742(1.

metal foU'llni; cot, ' with
mattress. ' Crib maltrenii,
itarden tools.' Summit tl-

.IIIIOADCAHTINQ record player; also
pickup, two-speed J-iuntabU-i fun.
Summit (I-O;i7!l.

OENHRAL Electric retrU;erator In ex-
. etdlent eoudlt'tcni. $'li>. Kitstorn .-Fuel

Company, Sunmilt (1-1)004.
MAC'S Home Laundry; Work done .by,

hand. We will nlve you good serv-
Ido. UlCl'onvllle 2-544:i.-

(1 II. P. MO'I'OR seooUr, MOM. -Super
oyelo-Highway Muster, 'erulsea' 40
MPH. Clen, -t- Uiilith. Summit U-
•J'H3-J.

PAINTING—PLASTBRINQ
PAPERHANGING-

1NTERIOR—KXTBRIOR
Best Matcrlnla — Work Guaranteed

BOB MBRICATORB
1183 Morris Avenue Union, N. J.

Oal) Dnlonvlllo 3-3088

PAINTER and papcrhanger- w a n t *
work, Interior and exterior work
Outtors cleaned and tarred Work-
manship Kuurantced Reasonable
Fred Plepor. I Sprlniiflold Avenue,
SprlnEflofd, N. J. Mlllburn O-0B34-J

3rd FLOOR) 3 rooms, near rputer, partly
furnished, nvnllublo now. Refer
ences. Call Summit (1-201(1, n - 11 or
il - 0 .

S-ROOM duplex itiirden iipitrtnient with
UiiniRe und llasement. 10- minutes

"walk to stat ion und bus pusses door.
Call .Summit" 11-0314-11.

-UNFURNISHED npartmnnt. L i g h t
hounekooplnK. Business women. ,"
minutes to all transportation. Sum
mlt (1-17P.2-W. .

.WANTED DRIVER
WANTED; Driver i;olni! down through

SpiiiiKfleld, pnit St. Michaels School
in Unloii, to take child to school.
Cull MUlburn (1-0141-W after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT

WANTED1 Ilnui.ro to paint 0. B
White .Jr. &> Co. Painter mnd Deo-
oratnr. IB Edgar. Street. Summit.
Summit (1-1193-11 ̂ r r e e ostlmstm.

3ZA—PIANO TtlNIVO

A COMPLETE piano restoration «erv-
Ico. Tuning, I'DiialrliiB. robulldliiR
Harold Honor, Tccli. UNlnnville 2-
B431 or UNlonvillp 2-4080.

41—CBSSPOOV.'

-EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

TCNU B1BPTICTANKS

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt: Ellt. 111112. MA 3-U73S lite
Broad Htreot (Market): take el. in
ninth floor—

WANTED TO BUY.
WE PAY CASH ln> vour uuod furniture

antiques, silver, books, brlo-a-brx
piiliitlne.H, workn of art. ete

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
Kl SUMMIT AVVJNUE

Tel Summit H-nnua <
We will buy vour tittle content* .

QUN colleotor wislnw to purchano KUI
. And rBVolvorn. modern . or anticju*

Pair priced paid Summit fl-iMiill

H1SLP WAR KMl'inCIKNOV NKIEDS
y CUT SPOT CASJH TOOI

NO LOT TOO SMALL OR TOO I.,ABOBI
Wu buy newspapi'rs, muiav/.lnes. cor-
niKivted cartons. «nld mattress™, pil-
lows, quilts, comfrtters, blanket.'), old
nifts. mixed miy kftifl. old nylon, rope
burlap, automobile batteries, auto
rudlators, rubber tires, tuben, luwe,
old nlunilnum Or metul conklni: uten-
sils, or appliances, or foil, or eolluniilble
toot.hpu.sto tuboij. etc., metal valvea,
fuucoUs, plpc.'i, sinks, ntnveti, nulla-
tors, metal IUUKS, va.'ii\i, or anything
of hi'uss, copper, loud, tin. Iron or
uti-'el, also steel driinui.
Deliver via aiitomnblln to our buvlnp
platform' mid IIIIIIIIR privis. Opou Mnn-
day thru Saturday, u a.m. to (I p m
Wu pick up Hlnka, tubs, bollm-a, rudlu-
tors, wimlilni* nuichlue.s, Ivte. j
I UNIONWQRTH, INC. 'RETAIL Hi
WHOLliSALE JUNK YARD, UNION

NEW J11KWKY,' ' "• . . -
State Hlitliway No. <2tl, West I.anr.
(turn rlnht ii<\ frlek Knrm Lane lust

hi-yond Smith Caterpillar "l'Hiotor
Plant t6 our yard.) Telmihouoi UNIoii-
vllln 2-4445. • ' .

For rent with lease, door space, ap-
proximately 1550-kn.. foot. Suitable for
ll«ht maiiufacturlin; or other purpoao
at 14-10 Bank Btroot, Summit.

See R. M-. COLLIN, SB.
13 BANK STREET . •

SUMMIT, N. J.

Reri+alsV/an+ed
APARTMENTS WANTED

WANTED: Thrn»-bedroom npartmoni
with two bath« In Summit , Oal
T=iummlrrfl-n03H.1; nft.er fl p.nv. Monday
thru Thursday or write Allen A
Pleeco,-—U Wall Street, •• Now York
City. N.Y. _ • - ' '

A 4-ROOM npartnient Is dc!.slrr"d'~b;
-i—vounK-nouple-with- VL.'.-your-old child

ESKV(qmil-740l l l r" '

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED

SOUTH Oruniie, 4 lariiii rooms, Is
Hoor, tllo bnth, 2 fireplaces. Itent

—holi-wntor. porch;1 RiirnRn, convenient.
Now nvitllH-bhi7-$104.00. South Orm
2-S07I1 or1 South Orani:e 2-0205. •

YOUNG business couple wish 3-4 room
npnrtment for Oetober 1, vlclnltj
Summit. Mlllhurn 0-0704 or Summl
o-insi-j.

HOUSES WANTED
ACCOUNT' executive witn iiiri?e bro

lcenu;e (Irln desires 3-bedroom hou.'n
or- npnrtment wltb yard, for wlfi
and 2 young children. About $100
Mnntclalr 3-7503. . -

HOUSE FOR RENT

SHPTKMI1ER 15th. Mountain Avo., Neu
PrnvldRiico Township; to teiiuii
eoni;enlul to owner. Attractive 5-
room house, with lni'Ke llviiiK room
3 bedrooms, kitchen nntf hnth. $110
monthly. Cull Funwood 2-5(1:17.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT

NMW modi'-rn furnished flvo 1001
InuiiiHlow on Yiarnrgul Hay watep
front. KleopK -six. September 1 to
$11.1 lifter September 22, $55. Cull Sum
lull. (1-51102.

THREE bedroom homo ilt Chndwlc!
for rent after September 5, $50

. week. Cull Summit (1-0095-M nfte
7 p.in. ^ _

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In the Ornnnes. M.nplewood
Hlvirt Hills, Summit. Chatham, etc.-

LISTINGH — SALES - APMtAlHALI
•MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLETT. Roilltor

25 Habted St., East OrallKo, N 3.
Phono OR. 3-2023 Eves. OR. .1-5204

EXCKLM'iNT c. liter of "Summit loei
I Ion (or I'etull store. Good dlsplu

• window. Cull summit (1-2025.

30'T SUMMIT BlMiie&j, location. 5
roomj una-na tn -cmc . »ulte Spring-
field Ave. 2nd floor, excellent locu-
tion for business or profe-stloilHl use
Oil hem tuppll.d. ReBsonnlilr rc-nr.
Cjill Summit u-7185 or Wmerly 6-

USED CARS fOW SALE
CHEVROLET i'M~. 3 Door MeeVma»'.er;
• Vury good condlilon, flilly •quipped'-

good tlreb: 1925, one owner. Donhau-
&er, 10 Edgar Street- Summit 6-1193-J.

1047 CHEVROLET ronTa-ilb!
5 llYw_\l-|llu- Wall t |,;.j,, fullv . ,

~ 1 H ' S ! _ " r ' ' I _ K " " " " 1 1 6-4536-M.
:040 . l-'ORD Million wilgon. Kx'el-llt-ni

I'oniiltlon. Cull Summit 6-0424.

totlrj7
l d

1042 I3UICK
l

clal, 4-door k
owner, bhort Hills

DODdE Ifl4(i eX'l-elU-lll c'lindillon. nr
-u'iilu tld«- w.ili ilres. radio und he*'
i-r. Shori Hill.', 7-4OU-J.

C H O S L E Y OONVEHTIIILE, NEW
MOTOR. GOOD RUNNING CONDI.
TION, SHORT HILLS 7-23B4.

Movie Guide
MILLBURN

MIIJ-BURN

1'lli.r My OtLsi. J :DII. 7:00, :u::o: AU(;
I'.i Theiciu. 3:30, ii:<ll. 10:05, l-'i;i-u.-«
My Uui.1. 1:30. 5 20 li:40. Aut- "6
Sunuon Ar Urllluh. 2:35. <i:20. 10.06.
Dear BrM. 1:15. 5:0U. fl:45. Aug. ̂ 7
SHIUBOII ,t DPHIBII. 1:35 8:40. Oc'nr
Ural. 3-:3u, 7:00, 10:3,1 Auii. 2B- •jimiknn
A- D. Ulkli, l:4.i. H:4;i lv. i r nr.it,
T:OU.'lu:;iO. H. u Spollt-l'i.' 12:30.

SUMMIT

1B38 CHRYSLER, 2 dODr coaoh, good
condition—Beat offer. Call summi t
%1SI9-R.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

FOR SALE

CEMETERIES.
'KMKTKRY loi.s — ut ReMlmid Me-
niurlal Park — located on iniiln-rond
150 fi-ei from Chapel. Will mcrKice
for (jiilek i,ulc. six croups, 4 e'ruvo
plots. Summit 6-605(1

PERSONALS

Ilbben H. Johnson, um not re-
sponsible for nny debt.s made by
Olivia W. Johnson, my wile, who
has lefi my home.

TWO Vets. Interior or exterior work.
small or UrR.i Jobs accepted. Call
Summit fi-fi652-\V. Ask lor B.-n.

SITUATIONS WANTED

BUSINESS lady will cure for children,
dislle.s, t-tc., pveiitn^s 111 - exchange
room and board. Excellent references.
Box 36H. Summit Hc-ruld.

WANTED TO BUY—
INCH t»bli* .saw with tilling nrbor.
Mu.st be in uood condition. .Mill-
burn 6-1577TM,

REAL ESTATE
OK

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

sfew Multiple Ijisting No; 712

"STONY HILL"

lioiihi' now for sale m this deslr-
iblu community near Summit . Flrnt
"loor hu.s living, room with fireplace,
ilnctte, modern kltchqn, 2 bedroom.1
lid tiled ba th . 2 large bedrooms ' (I
ilne panelled) and tiled bath on sec-
ud-flobr. Bree/.awuy to attached gurage.

e. well landscaped lot. Asitlnr,
10,1100.

See. Any SUMMIT Realtor

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

Swimming Pool! _
wonderful spot, for children- with >

hole ucro of ground besides. Sure—_
he house-needs some redecorating but
iiislcully sound. Six luriro rooms and
wo baths—u Rood burn too. TaKes uro
inly $M2 Near Summit und conven-
ent.1 Hdw eim you t:o wronu for only
S15.000. Call Rob'crt S. Stafford.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
10 Bocchwood Rd.. Summit

"Summit (i-2025 0357-

RARE
. the opportunity to purchase a 4-

betlroom !ind/2-bath home such n.s this
center hull c'olonlnl on lovely D'ack-
nirn Place.
Owner transferred. Priced nt $:in,50n.
Call us for details and appointment

,o i;ee

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Boochwood Rd.

Summit 6-R040

'/2 DUPLEX
Urny'ton school. Llvlnrr room, dlnlnit
room, 1st floor. 3 bodrooms, bath, 2nd
loor. 1 bpdroom, 3rd floor. Oil heat,

near stores ~ trains, bus etc. Owner
wunts offer. AKklni: $0,400.

OBRIG, Realtor
I Mnple str.ect .. Summit. N.J.

Summit B-0435-1D0I1-J :r—

COLONIAL
nriek froiit twlji size bedrooms, luvn-
.ory, 1st floor. Quiet street, excellent
llu'co for ehlldran Pretty lot, trees,
fine nr-loiTlJorliood. If you dunlrc a
liome ' with the finest of neighbors,
l.lilB Is one you should not mUs. Frnnk-
111 School, AsklliK $24,800.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street- Summit, N.J.

Summit B-0'l35-100fl-J

HOLMES AGENCY OFFERS
I SPARKLING • WHITE COLOJjU1'.
enrs old, modern, complete, desirable.
1 pood bedrooms, l'/j tllft haths. nt-

ached RnriiRo, nas, heat, screened
porch. Franklin School. Very well built.
Chance of a. lifetime. Asking $22,500

A RARE BARGAIN. Neat fl-room Colo-
nlul near school, largo'stono flreplnco,
.ilaiifsod and screened porch, 2 cur Kitrnixe
nice- yard, llvnbiUtv und economy,
low taxes low heut and maintenance.
The buy of1 the year. Don't wait
«14,50Q. '

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
. Established IBM

4,1 Mupln Street ,, Summit ti-1342

JFARM HOUSE
vicinity

ONE ACRE
FOUR BKDROOM3

TW.CV..BATJIB
—"- BARN

Located liv typical'country ,-itnid.sphrre
surrounded by many—lovely modern
honien. Low taxes. $I50QQ^

McNAMARA, Realtor
Simimlt B-3W10

Cl.T. Cnsh M.200 ' Other t4,200
or this lniiiniculatR 5-year-old one

floor cottuce In Summit vlclnlty.,Ijuri!c
corner' lot; llvlni? room; 2 nice bed-
rooms with .tile bath. DollBhtfiil mod-
ern kitchen and dlnlnc urea. Stnlrwiiy
to . floored expnnslon attlo with sui
deck. Attnched KiiritRe. full basement,
cas forced ulr liimt; iilumlnuni storm
windows. In perfect condition. Immedi-
ate possession. •

S. E". & E.G. HOUSTON
3(10 Springfield Ave.
Summit, New .Icrsey "
Phono Su. (l-a4U4

11RICK 1"RONT COLONIAL on qlllc
deild end street. llvhiR room with
lnri;e picture window; full dlnlmt
room, screened secluded poroh, tiled
kitchen, lavatory on 1st floor; extra
lni'«e muster bedroom, 2 nddltlonn]
bedrooms and tllo bath, 2nd floor
full Insulnllon. Fran lient, newly deco
rated; built 1041; l-'rnnklln School
dlstl'lcti price $24,1100. See thl.'l n
152 Colonial Roiid by owner. Sum
mlt Ii-734R.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

3:^

Aun. 33 li "on Moouliihi B«y. a.oo.
7:30, 9:40. Aug. 25. On Moonlight Buy
2:40. 5:00, 7:20. 0:40. AUK. 26. Thr L«j,t
Ouipost, 2'::»0. 5:30. 11:35. Musk jf the
Av.-inj.-r, 3:50. r.:00, I0:0i.»Alli!.. J7. Tin-
Lu.st Omposl, 2:3(1. 1140. Muik m llu-
Avenger. 3:5.s. ,':(I5. 10:10. Ann, :'!:.
Thr lltiosevrlt Hloiy, 3:10. ":4(l. H.4D.
An^. 2!l. Cyrano Dr Hrr^eraf. :!.:>o,
'1:20, 9:40. .

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Alltf. 23, 24. 23, 2t». Slmw HtJ.lt. 2:30
":i)i>. 11:1(1. Ann. 27. 211 Show Ilout. 2:00
4:00, (i:00, 11:00. K|:OS.
I'AKK

Ann. 23. Tlieie.-.a, 2:011, B:2i. No Qlirs- '
tlous Asked. 2:'45. 7:110. 10:111.'All". 24.
Hurd, Fiiht ,V: Dciuulful, 2:00. H:40.
Turaiu't, Peril. 3.30. ;:00, 0:15, All;. 25.
Hurd, Fust, A: Beautiful, 3:00. 0:0i. H:30.
Tarzan'ji Peril. 4:20, 7:20, 10:10. AUK
26. MJ\ Uelvldcrc UllU'j. th.- Bill, 3:̂ (1
6:15, D4l5_Ulj;-Gusher. 2:15. 5:05. 8:10,
10:40. AUfc'. - ' , -B. Mr. Kelvlder.' RIIIK-
tho Bell. 3:30, 7:00, 0:50. Dig CliiKhrr
2:00, 0:40. " ~

MADISON

Aug. 23 '.'4. Alice In Wonderland.
7:40. n:50. Aug. 25. Alice In Wmiili-r-
Innd. 2:0(1. 4:05. ii:l(l 8:20. 10:'.'i. . \u- .
:!H. Ciillfnrula Pa'j.o|;e. :i :1ft.—S:MS,:-«1:(m.
10:15. rtnhlnson-Tnrpli! l-'lglu. . 2::-n,'

:45. 7:05. 11:20. All|{. 2V. ClhoM nf
rullkelihti'ln. 7:00, 0:20. -Mllnini.v'r,
host, R:00_10:25. Am:. 28. Klin. 7:10
:20. Aug. 21). Kim. 2:15, 7:10, !l:2U.

UNION
DN1ON' . ~ • • •_ .

Aug. 23' 24 - I J I IS I Olltpo^t7 3:13.-7:05,
0:20: strani-i-rt. on a Train, 1:28. 8:44.
.ng.-'JS.JU.'it Outpost. 1:45. 5:00. N :iiu...
trangerii on u Tritln. 3:15, (1:40, i(l:()0:

Mlg. 2(1, l-'nl Man. 1:3(1. 5:05. 8:30. Sojll-
fr Dullluh, 2:45, (i:2ll. H:50. Aug. 27 -

!8. Fat Mull. 3:35, 7:05, 10:40. Hlimi.on n.:
>ll l lh . 1:20, 8:35.' Aim. 20. I'lilnti-d
Hills, 3:20, 7:00, 10:35/ Tho Oroul
SariiBO, 1:30, 8:45.

CRANFORD :

$16,500!
Yes. the price Ts not. a mlsiiprlnt1. It's
list the best buy around. Style—Dutch

Coldiilnl- Llvlni; Room with Plrepluce,
Sun Porch, LUI-KH Dlnlnn Room and'
Kitchen with Extra Breakfast-Nook.
Three Clood sized Uedrooms,' Tile Until.
Cellar. GuriiKi-, excellent nelnhborhnod,
one block from bus .line. Make an ap-
pointment now with Mr. .Klein;

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
40 Bcechwood Road, Summit

• Summit 0-2025-1521-M

Look Here
ChiumlnK 6 room Colonial foiiturlnic
twin bedrooms, tpuclous fcnccd-ln

yard. '
All In perfect condition and con-

venient to overythlnK. Low tnXiiST ex-
cellent financlni;, Prlco $10,500. Call
Robert Stafford. . , •

STAFFORD AGENCY
40 Boechwood Rd. SU. 6-2025-0357

NEAR SUMMIT
Where quality Is paramount. Owner
b u i l t Colonial buiiKnlow on larRo
wooded lot. Satin finished plno pan-
elled living room with fireplace,. dln-
Inir room,1 ultra modorn kitchen, 2
master bedrooms, tiled bath. 2nd floor
partially finished for 2 bodrooms nnd
bath. Attnched gnrnnc. Conditioned
nlr heat with-oil. If you urc~ looking
for quality cull us to see. Prlood to
sell at *23,5O0.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
~ & JOHNSON

o .Realtors
H5 Summit Avenue . Summit (1-1404

20—MADISON
233 CENTRAL Avenue. Madison,-lo-

cated in residential section, ono
nillo from town. Six rooms, bath,
throe bodrooms, dining room.-Uvlng
room, kitchen, bath, closed poroh.
Collar, ono-car Karago, -utility hounn.
Lot ,10x200 Taxes $1110. Ken, 181
Rldrcedalo Avenue, Madison.

- 24—iUIUHJRN

THREIS-bedroom houso, modorn kitch-
en, ' electria dishwasher, oil heat,
pricod for Immediate sale. Call for
appointment after Auitiwt 27th. Mill-
burn (1-M;i3. C. W. RldKWay, 51 Chest-
nut'Street, Mlllburn. ownor.

30— NEW-PROVIDENCE
tl-ROOM Colonial hDnln, built M48 In

It selnoted
1st floor,

-ctlon, fine for children,
lurire Hylnc—room with

working open flmplkce, kitchen, dln-
Inpf room—and-^tlled^-lavatory.• 2nd
floor, 3 largo bedrooms, tiled bath,
full cellar, air condition, not atr
heat by Kns.., attached RtiraRo. Lot
00x125. Convenient for nhopplnB and
transportation. Price 518,500. Georjre
W;~Robblns. Jr., Broker, 106 ̂ p r lB
rtoIH Ave., Berkeley Height*, Summit
0-3845.

SR-SEASHORE
_ ACRES—NEW model 28-X301

with 18 ft. llylnit room. Insulated.
Tieater. doublo noore. on 50xlOO_lt1_LP'1o.Uy., 12:!
Waterfront, Lot. BHlhlng, Boating— _E'}l'e« Sto|

— Pino Air. Full Price J8.000.' l 'rco
Booklet. Opftll 7 -daVK^Wcek.

EDITH WOtaNER
SHORE ACRE3, N. J . ,

—- 41^-SHORT HIIXS
NKW Colonial, extra- bedroom or 11-

brnry and biitli on 1st floor. 3 bed-
roonw and 3 baths on 2nd. 2-cni- ga-
ruKO. North side. Ownor SH 7-206D.

45-STmUNG
FINIS old home, 6 rooms and buth

Ktmnn hent. barn, puv îd road with
nil Improvements Lot 50x154. Con-
venient to shopping nnd rnllroad sta-
tion. Prlco $11,000: dooree W. Rob-
blufi, Jr.. Broker. 106 Springfield

. Ave., Berkeley Height.-!, Summit 6-
3545.

49—WJECSTFIELD
OHOIOK LISTINQS «ll.500 Up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtor*

S02 E llro.d Bt. Wcatflcld 1-S3O0
Memherg Multldl" Llstlnk Ssraten

i i .

S \ \ I \ < S IIOAIKS

'Mil- Itelter

SUiMMIT • '
4'.t(tnM Out* floor

CROMWELL PARK
20 Bcolcman Rd. . . Summit, N. J

rvK to visit, nnd Umpnct thht pvopui't
iMiom* ouu-tlnor rt'sUliincofi now com-

WH unto s\il),'itaiulal ntf\v home- b
tl the ('xe.rptlonully tino t\\\\ .Ijrtclt
lod untl untUu* cdii.stnicMon.
T.ncutiul'prucLlcully In tin- uouter of Summit on tin* bountiful Orumwol
t

• $21,950 TO $30,000 ;
S. E. & ErGTHOUSTGN :

20 I1KUKMAN RD. " SUMMIT 6-(l4(!4-334

Aui;. 23. 24, Kiinison Jt Delilah, : :!'.'>.
:25. t'ut Mull. 3:30 7:00.-10:30. All;:.

!5, Xhe-Prlnee who win; a Thief, l:oo,
1:00, 7:10,. 10:20. Hollvwoocl Story, 2:50,
:50 0:05. ' -

1 EAST ORANGE
BKAOON

Aug. 23 24, Annie Get. Your a i m ,
:4(l, 7:00, 10:03. Navy Bound. 1:4ti,
:03. Aug. 25, Annl.i Get Your Gun,
Mil, 7:08, 10:11— Navy-Bound, 1:1(1, u;()8,
:11. Colorado (Western) 4:44. Aug. 2(1,

Half Aniiel, 1:00, 4:07 7:14, 10:17. Quo-
)(>c, 2:42. 5':49, 8:52. Aug. 27, 28, Hulf
.ngel, 3:10, 7:00", 10:07.-Quebec, 1:54,
:42. - —
IOM-VWOOD
Aug. 23, 2\, On Moonlight Buy, 1:357"

:35. SmuitKlei'K Island, 3:00, 7:00, 10:00.
Aug. 25, On Moonlight Buy. 1:10,-4:25—1

:25, 10:20. Smuggler.! Island, 2:55, il'10,.
MO. Sell Sliollers, 4:30. •

ELIZABETH
NTOW

Aug. 23, Night Monster. Deud Mini's,
iyes. AUI!. 24, 25, Illllf Allgiil. Night
into Morning. Aug. 2(1, 27, 28, On the
ftlvleru. Stage to ,'ruucon. Doom Open
Dully, 0:45 A.M.
REGENT

Aug.. 23, 24, Therein. 3:30, 6:35, 10:00.
EXCUKO My Duut, 1:30, 5:10, 8:35. Aug.
25.' Thereua, 1:00.-4:20, 7:50, 11:10.
Ixcuso My Dust, 3:00, (1:20, 0:50. Aug.

2(1, 27; 211, Theresa, 3:00, (1:35,. UU0.0.
Kxcncu My Dust, 1:30. 5:10, 8:35.

Alllt. 23, 24, Musk of Avcngor, I MO,
4:05, 7:05, 10:05. Smugglers Inland, 2:45,
5:45, 8:40. AUK. 25, Musk of Avenger.
2:00, 5:15. "8:15, 11:10. Smuggle™ i s - |
land, 1:00, 3:55, (1:55, 0:50. Aug. 20,
Musk of Avenger, i:io. 4:05,-7:05. 10:05. ;
Smuggler!! Island. 2:45,.5:45, 8:40. Aug. I
27, 211, Musk of AvellKor. 1:10, 4:05. 7:05,
10:05. Smugglers Inland, fl:45, 5:45, 8:40.

IRVINGTON
tJASTLE

g 23, 24, Tl'luce who wu> » Thief, ]
1:15, 8:40. Apiiche Drunis, 3.20, 7:15,
lo:io..Atig. 25, Prince wlro-was a l'hlef..
3;05, 7:05,-10:05. Apuclice Drums, 1:50,
5:50, 8:50,

MAPLEWOOD
SIAPLEWOOO

Aug. ^3, 24, Thorcsu, 8:40. Bucusn M y !
Duiit,_7:15, 10:20^-Aug. 25, Samson A:
Dellluh, 2:45, 6:15, 10:00. Deur Una,
1:10, 4:55, 11:40.'Aug. 2(1, Samson
Delllnh, 1:20. 4:45, 11:30. Dear Drat, 3 20.
0:55, 10:30. Aug. 27V '-M,. Samuon-ft 'De-
lilah.'8:40. Dear Brat. 7:05, 10:40..Aug.
28, .Matinee—Tarann'ii'Trlumphr, 1:40. |
Tarznn'8 Desert Mystery, 2:50.

NEWARK
BRANPOKD

Aug. 23. 24, Force or Anns.. 11:00. 2:00,1
5:00, 0:05, 11:05. Chain Onng, .2:45,1
3:50, 9:50, 0:30. Aug. 23, Forc» of A I
l l o 2:lo, s:;o, a;35, 11:4s.
OKIIB, 12:g,i, 4:10, T:2o, 10:30. Aug.I
2B, Force_pf _Arms, 3:10, SMS, «;13,l
11:20. Clmln Gang, ,1:00, 4:00, 7:00,1
10:05, Aug. 27, 28, Force ofrArms.- l
11:00, 2:00, 5:00, 8:05, 11:05; Chain Clang,!
12:45T~3150r~B:5O, 0:50.

LOKWS
Aug. 23. TJir*e Steps North, 11:42,1

2:34. 8:0(1, DilB.'-RtrhrYoung tr. Pretty r |
10:00, 1:12. 4:24, 7:30, 10:48. Aug. 24, 211,1
Thrro Htepn- North, 11:50, 3:1(1, 8:30,1
0:50. Rich, Young A-. Pretty. 10:00, l:zn,l

4 8:00, 1T:2IJ. AUK. -2(1, Three Stop*!
35 5:45J):55 J l l h V u f \

, , . K , Stop*!
North,-2r:35, 5:45,J):55 Jllch. Voung fz,\
_ North, 10:15, 2:13. "5:38,1
B.-.W. Rloh. Young As Pretty. 12:30, 3:43.1
7:03—IO:S3. Aug. 28., Three Steps Nor th , I
•10:30, 1:51, 5":127~tr:3nT-rtt<Th. Y o u n g j i l
~ 'etty7 1 1 : 5 A .1:17, 8:38, "" " ' '

Aug. 23, Yukon Man Hunt , 10:11, I : l j ; |
4:11, 7:00. 10:11. —Alice In -Won-f
rinrliind, 11:13. 2:15, 5:13. 8:11, 11-13.1
A U K 1 _ 2 4 , Yukon Man Hunt, ^o :24 , |

1:30, 4:32, 7:34, 10:40. Alice In W o n J
derland, 11:20. 2:32, 5:34. 8:3(1, 11:42.1
Aug. 25, Yukon. . Man Hunt, l l : 3 0 J
2:38, 5:38, 0:40, 11:411. Alice In Wonder-1
land, 0:30. 1-2:3(1, 3:38 11:40, 0:4ii, 12:41)T
Aug. 2(1. Yukon Man Hunt, 1:00, 4:04]
7:08, 10:12. Alice In- Wonderland. 2:02J
5':00, l!.;10, 11:14. Aug. 27. 28, Yukon]
Man Hunt, 10:11, 1:13. 4:11. 7:00. l o i l l l
Alice in Wonderland. 11:13, 2:15. 5M3J
8:11, 11:13.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Aug. 23, 24, 25, Piillcii Who wan
Thief, 1:40, 11:45. Apache Drums, 3:10|
7:00, 10:15. Aug. 20, Kovt Worth, 1:3(ll
4:25, 7.:10, 10:10. Two of/a Kind, 3:101
5:55, (1:85.' Aug. 27. Fort Viorth, 1:4ol
8:25. Two of a Kind, 3:00, 7:00, O:45|
Aug. 28, Van Worth, 2:50, 8:25. Two off
a Kind. 7:00, 0:45. Uiimba on Paiithor 'J
Island, 1:40.

dRANGE
EMKASSV .

Aug. 23, 24, Prince who was n l ' l i l .f l
1:35, 8:40. Apuche Drum*. 3:15. 7 :05 |
10:05. Aug. .25, Prince Who Win u Thlol l
J:0fl, 4:15, 7:10, 10:10. Apache D r u i m l
2:40, 5:55. (1:00. • • - "

Aug. 23. 24. The Frogmen, 3:00, 7 :U0l
10:08. Hollywood Hiory. 1:43, 8:45. A'UKI
2,'i, 211, The 1'Yogmen, 1:00, 3:011, 7 : I2 |
10:18. Hollywood Story, 2:40, 4:55, l l :o i |
Aug. 27, 28, The Frogmen, 3:00, 7:00|
10:08. Hollywood slory, 1:43, 11:45.

rix
Aug. 23, Hull File, 3:4'J, 7:00. lfl:4l|

Always Ltiavo Them Luniihlng, 1:4(if
8:45. Aug. 24, Caged. 3:22, 7:(WI, io:'Jl|
'I'll.' Flume, 1:4(1, 11:52. Allg, 25. 'Jllgoc
2:44, 7:10. 10:38. The Flame, 1:00, ,5:'JiJ
8:54. I'.one Texas Rllllgi-r. 4:20. Allg. 2S
The Prison Iireuk. 2:18. 5:to, 11:02. i0:54l
Warden of t he ' l l l g House, 1:1)0. 3:5'.|
;H:44. (l:3(i:-AUK.-av.-The Prison llrnuk"
3:10, 7:00, 0:53. Wiirdeu of the Ull
Hoiuiii, 1:52,. IR35. Allg. 28, 2(1, l l e tu r i
of Frmik ilumnH, 3:31, 7:00, 10:30. J e s s l
Junes, 1:45. u:47.' <
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'RICH,YOUNGJ
and PRETTY'

J A N E POWELL
Danielle DARRIEUX

• AND — 3

^THREE STEPS NORTHS
tLOVD BRIDGES

LATE
SHOW
EVERY
FRI.&
SAT.
NITE

Youth Development Thru
Vocational Agriculture

or

'Know Your
by Adam P. LaSota

lanrio and will be in K position to
help.»t!ie farmers of tlii- nation to.

AIR CONDITIONED
A Waltm RHOIU Tlumtrm

Z>fo niUMIIVITY
PHONE M. 4-2030' "

[tfJHELD OVER!

^TECHNICOLOR

COMING A TTRA CT/ONS
Captain Horatio Horn Blower

Bright Victory
Mr. Belvedere. Rings The Bell

Ky now y>l) I'wid.-r.- have !<•-• (une
acquainted v.-ith u few of our yn-;i;\
.stiulrjii.s""a(r-weir <i.s "^vith~tQIlr_£if_
the twelve purposes of the I''uiuri-'
Farmers of Ainenva. Today I will
dit;i:uV.t; purpose five, "To i-ii(:our.r^r
members in the development of
individual fanning programs and
eHtabli»ln.ient.T-in 'farming."

Tills .should be a.fairly e<isy task
today, for I have .i.s un example I hi'; I
.son of one of the better established j
poultry ' f a r m e r y o:' Springfield,
Jerry ftl-cnelo, of Koulh Spring-
fleld nve. Je r ry is the non o[ Mr,

Mil,

! THERE'S ONLY ONE WALT DISNEY'S]
• "ALICE IN WONDERLAND" i
i And RKO PROCTORS Is The Theatre-I:
• In Newark Where You Can Sao It '

I • iMiri ,rK wnwi

v.Paper Mill
1>J ,'U-'' • WANK CAURI

PLAYHOUSE'
SHORT HILLS

7-3000
CAHMNGTON'-DIUCrOI

AIR
CONDITIONED

I.OVH l.K'l "I1 lilts I'ltOM .THK I'RKSS, "Sally, has relumed amid
ht liMSl as much revelry as has heeli hi'r atmosphere In the,past, In
life person of Ronnie CiiniUuchaiiv, "rills time, she-mingles ehimn
ami danel'ii! anlllly with a Kpliil.-tfiiaranleeil to lieep I ho cusljiiners
wldn awake. The show Is full ul—aution ra i» c I HI; from tint rowdy
to the artistic" . - • .

--— fharlcH lluiiirtnr—Nnwnrk NeWK
"There's a silver llnlni; awiiltlni: Paper Mill rc«uliirs-wllh a scln-

tllliillnii iiroiliicllon-anihi-hi'luhl. new slar In Ronnie Cminiiiuham."
,lames Oi;le—N'eu'arlc Slar l.eilccr

JEROME KERN'S UP-TO-DATE MUSICAL ROMANCE

itONNIM AT{TH,UB ' " UbAli..i(CE
stniim;: CUNNINGHAM * MAXWELL * NORDSTROM'

- with AI.UKN KNOWr.KS • JANKT UnOOKli' • AUIIORT CARR01il/_.
„ . „ Mull Orders.. Tickets alKO ' at Kru(j(.'o • Newark> Itimihnrirer'H

"F.|RST. . and

• - u N ; i O - ' M ; ; • • • • • ; :
nourr »•«'..-— NtXk FLAGSHIP

Krl. Silt.
Kirk

IHHKir.AS

AUK. 3-l-:!S
VJrKlnlii
HAVO

"ALONG
__

Comedy

TIIK
GRliAT

- Siwrt. -

DIVIIII:1'

Cartoon

Starts Miinilny
(ViiKr.onv PUCK

"()N!,V THK VAt.lANl"

.M O R-R ! S ' PL A I NS,
UrfS |0 & 103 at Mdi-rm.y Ij,,

I'll. Silt. Allir. 2'l-25
Randolph llnvld
SCOTT IIRIAN
111 Tech. "I'ORT WORTH"
also "KOOKIK I'IRliMAN"

Starts Sunday
'..loniine CHAIN — In Tech.
"TAKE CAUK 01'

MV i.iT'n.H fi lm/1

also "KIHRIIA PASSAGE"

iilMiiiiiinMiiiiMMiiilliiliiiiilM li

_ NowTlmrSaL,jiiifb2

Sun. - M6n., Aug. 26 - 27

MON. OVENWARE TO LADIES

STORY

"A Sllrrhn: documentary
llm"—iN. V. Tlmci

', Short Subject •BBMJ
"OUH MR. SHAKKSl'HAItM"

Scenes from "Mantlet"
"Macbeth" Others

Starts Wcd.,Aiiff,29

A,a,l,my JOSFfFFRRFP
in Slanloy_Kramor'i Production of

vano
.deBorgerae j

•i.l'K(r- -Hieln-lo. The
liirnr:ria' have iii.-tn . conducting
*tKrir jioultry farm on .South Spring-
field live, for more tlmn twenty
years mid luive been doing u fine
job of '|irMilucmK-«K£»-<tn<l-F<-«ri>iK'
.their d'.vn repla'eemenis.

As school open.s in the fall Jerry
will be a .sophomore, in the «gri-
e.ul.ture course. Jerry, of course, ha.s
spent oil of his life on the, farm,
but Unit still did not make him any
different from the many thousands
of youths who have been reared
under .similar ~ccuiiJltion.s. By that
1 mean that he, like many others,
liari not always had' tho cra.ving
for establishing himself in the
farming business. Recently he has
become deeply lnterest.e'1 imdi ias
decided to develop a progmm of
hiri own along with what his dud
is doing.

A boy in tuich a position makes
our job a great di'.'il lighter. You
may ask how that i«. In _a great
many im>tanccs~. fimn hoys are
dl.scourugtTd from developing their
own prograrils because the_ parents
feel that the time the—boy spends
imiljr-own work ivftiiffe lost from
Jad'a work. I IlLs ĵiriualTy is . not
true, for if a hoy i.s permitted to
work part of a-farm on his own,
ho soon__growr? to love the_ farm
and nil work on the farm becomes
a joy rather than u,, chore.
"Now lefs get hack to Jerry. He
began to grow broilers "last No-
vember and In nearly a year has
produced more tlmn 1500 birds for
market. Of course, broiler grow-
ing i« not the "only part of Jerry's
program. Ujnler^trIe~W(itchftil and
knowing aye of his dad he in re-
ceiving .some excellent training In
the management of laying and
.breeding hens as well as prepara-
tion and iinirJccthig-bLtlic-iioultry.
producl« which are on the farm.

Jerry is not "the only fortunate
lad in Springfield; but he I.s one of
the few. I .say "few" because our.
farms are becoming scarce.; How-
ever, thelJoys that we are trainlng-
at present and will train in the
future, will be ready to answer the
challenge of dlmintahlng "farm

p o p u l a t i o n of t h i s coi

I t is this- k'HJ'.u'nf:
, whR-h'"in <-»-UMng tin reduction in
' farni^ tiretL-, and demanding ;norc-

prodin-ts from the •farmer.'-. That
: is where we tra iners i,< the l ' 'uture
, KarmiTri fit in. We help, mid en-

crjurayr tin-in to develop individual
fainilng progniiiis, become cstub-

! linhed in. farming, an_d__Jiiirn the
! heilt methodh for producing a great

dijil (jji what seems to be insig-
nif icent'aerea^e.

It is this writer'ri bumble opinion
that as long as the Future Farmers
pLAmnrlca Hre in existence the
people of America will not go
hungry.

"Sally1' Starts
Second Week

Jerome Kern, a former Xownrk
resklent, "arrived" as a top musical
composer with the score of "Sully"
when It was originally produoepTby
Florenz Ziegfeld on Broadway a
quarter of u century ago, and to-
day's audiences are reaffirming tho
Verdict with, their •.approval of
Frank . Carrington's new nroduc-
tion of '"Sally" which begins Its
second week' at the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millburn Monday,
August 27th. '
; "Look For Theh , Silver—-Lining"
ranks- us the greatest of the_niu-
sical favorites in Kern's score.and
In" the show It Is first sung by
•Ronnie Cunningham and Arthu
Mttxwe!l,~the stars, and later re
prlsed_by MiKs^Cunninghani with
Clarence Nordstrom.

Ho'we-ver, ot!i!?jr_.top favorites It:
the show Include the title- song
"Snlly," "Wild Roae" and "Whfp.
Poor-Will." Mnxwell sings the for
nier with th"e male chorus, whlli
Miss Cunningham . gives voice- t<
the second with tho ladies chora
group. The two stars sing tin
third as a duet. •

Comedy—nuinoci'H—include .Nord
Strom's solo of "The Schnltza
Komls.slti" and Miss Cunningham's
—You " Cim't ^Cc'ie"ir A _Gpod Girl
Down" which is-done with .a girla
sextette and a group of dancers.
Allen Knowles lias a singing oppor-
turiity in "On With The Dance1

while James Davis sings "The
Night Time." "Little .. .Church
Around The Corner" is a duet by
the stars. -

Miss Cunningham and David Tllv
mar are seen in a number of dnnce

jnrarTneluding the central ballet
In the last act. Two comedy dance
scenes' bring Knowles together
with Janet Brooks.

Newspaper Folks Wed Pressman Weds
News Writer At
Summit Church -

The marriage of Mrs. E. f'lii|tn'n
Longwell of Kusl Orange, widow of
K. Cfinton Longwell . of Philadel-
phia and daughter of Mr.-.. Claude
E. Taylor of Philadelphia and the

4ale-MjrJl:«ylor,- to Krle D. Heddeii
of MapIewOod, son of the Into Mr.
and Mrs. (Joff Hedden of-Irving-
ton, took place Saturday at !2;;t()
p.m. at Community Church,-.Summit
The ceremony wiu> performed by
Rev. Jacob Tmpp, D. D.. minister of
the church, and was attended only
by relatives nnd close friends, A
reception followed at Hotel Sub-
urban.

Mrs. Hedden is on the editorial
staff of the Summit Herald and
Mr.—Hodden is In charge of the

Sun is printed.

»11 ii i- was outlined with golden-
hi'onzi; bi-iuls which fornn-ci a"

' de.iign on ihu ri^ln slunilii.r. A
lltuiiig pocket on the Skirt carried
the Mime JH'Hilvd di'.siu-ii. Hr r wiimll
ntf-liir-furc Iwu w:ia of.' bTown
vdoiir 11itnin. .1 with gold-bronzr

• bi'iid.s. .sin ' ivuiv jirmvn. L'jovra anil
earrii'd a1 small puiUitbuoU cov-.

Mr. and .Mrs. Krle U. Hedden

Our Pride of Service is to give complete satisfac-

tion to all families who require our help.

Yoiihfi's Service Home

• •ALFRED L. YOl-NCi. Fiuu-ra! Direum
M5.-M9 MAIN STREET. Mil.I.BURN

EedtThe

Goal prices are go-

ing up soon, rDon't

wait. Let us fi l l your

bin.Now and save.

Our good, clean anthracite in
your bin will assure you comfort
next Winter.

Call Mi. 6-0880 Now •

Fuel Sales Co .Inc.
679 Morris Ave., Springfield

Hundred Million Dollar Business

.-County government, sometimes
overshadowed by more sensational
developments at the Federal, state
and local levels, affaln is shoring
the spotlight of taxpayer atten-
tion.

The report, "County—Finances,"
Issued annually by the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association, is bo-
ing prepared. A prc-publication
tabulation shows, that the busi-
ness of county government is ap-
proaching the hundred billion dol-
lar level lri New Jersey.

The over-all total of expenditure
appropriations In the 21 county
budgets-f.or_l!)51_!s $1)8,292,332. In-
cluded In these budgets arc $80,-

^80,078' of operating expenditures.
The operating expenditures ere

the day-to-day cos.ts of_opcrating
the governments, exclusive of cap-
ital outlays, and debt payments.
For the counties as a whole, dur-
ing the period 1046 to 1950, this
type of expenditure rose slightly
more than H per "cent—from $56,-
!>76,M>0 to $82,198,491). • . ;
,, In reporting the county-by-ooun-
ty totals, the Association noted tho
necessity of interpreting the com-
parative figures in tho. light of
local conditions. It was pointed
out that a comparatively low per-
centage of Increase might have re-
sulted from unduly high-expendi-
tures 4n the first year coverod_by_
the report.

he Newark, Star Ledger and
Philadelphia papers.' Mr. Hedden
ormerly was with the Newark

Tho bride was given in marriage
by H..Ponton Williamson of Philii-
delphlu, a friend, of the family.
She wore a street-length dress of
beige llnen,_cut with short sleeves
and a-'square neckline. The. neek-

i-rrd with a
ruses.

Miss Hi-atrier
Mnrrisliiwii was
'attendant. She
li'iiglh dress of

ugL—uf lalismun

K. Arthur of
tile hridn's only
won' a street-

iiun-metul shun-
tLllî  trimmed, with ;i_pinU <>,-
ganily I'nllar and |iinl( ^locln'ts
enserollud with the Kim-metal. A
blnek velvet hat, touched up with
pink, and a black 'velvet bag cov-
ered with a corsage of pink rosrs
completed her out fit.

Donald l>. Smiier of Morristown
tii-fved as lie.si man and Alfred 10.
Sironj of Maplrwood was. usher.

KOIIOWIIIR a three-week wedding
trip to (lie West Coast and the
(•rand Canyon, the couple will re-
side in Maplewood.

_ Collapses from Heat
Lawrence Dougherty, 22, of Ml

Amon ter,, Linden, colla'p.<wd from
the heat on Augu.st 14 while work-
ing in a ditch of the Schor'ng-
Corporation, n i Morris av: He
wais taken to the Klizabcth General
HospltRl for treatment by the
Union Townnhip ambulance.

MORRIS -COUNTS FAIR
AUGUST 21 - 25

Frequent Cleaning

Helps Clothing
Clothing . takes a beating from

accumulated, perspiration at this
Heason of tho year. So Mi«s Inez
LaBossier, extension speclalldt~in
clothing at Rutgers University,
suggests you clean your garments
often «nd regularly if you want
to rnako '.them wear a long timer

"Perspiration is a necretlon
given off by1 the many, many
glands In' our skin," Miss LTIBOS-
(,ler points out. "It ls~mlxed vr\th
an oily, 'heavy liquid and cast-off
cells of the skin. It becomes con-
taminated with bacteria on the
skin, hdlr, air and j>n otir clothes.
Perspiration Is ncld when It IB
first given off by tho body, but
when mixed with 'bacteria It bc-
comefl alkaline. All this Is normnl
pToccdurc for anyone."' •

Sterile perspiration is odorjJrca.
and _hiifl no particular action up-
on the strength of fabric. It may,
however,, affect ' a water-soluble
finish on ((• fabric and may-also
affect som«—dyes, causing ii dls-
colonitlon' or "running'' of colors
on A printed fabric. •

But .human perspiration docs
not remaUk=stcrllo.-Normal human
perspiration causes fabrics to rot
and lose their strength. Besides,
It producer strong-odors In—the-'
fabr'.le-whlph-«iro often difficult to

and (Inluli of
iltcly—«ff«oi

Tho degreo of nllcallnlty varies
with the-phyalettl—mftke-utL_of the

greater the do-

gree of alkalinity, the greater the
decomposition of the perspiration
and henco the greater and quick-
er the damage to the fabric:

"Cleaning, either washing or
dry-cleaning, slows • down the de-
structive action pf perspiration on
fabric," the New Jersey Stato
University clothing specialist says.
"Therefore, frequent cleaning pro-
longs the wear of a garment. Tho'
mechanical aotlon—necessary to
wash or dry.-clean clothes removes^
ihc_bactcrla, ekln scales and soil
from tho fabric. Dry-cleaning sol-
vents dissolve the oily typw of
soil, while the. soap and water in
laiinderlrig"does a similar job.

Vie Vet jay$
A WEW LAW PROVIDES

PENSIONS FOEjELLG|BLe_
VETERAMS WHO SERVED SINCE
THE KOREAN CAMPAIGN—
STARTED, AMD WHO HAVE
QZCOMZ TOTALLY AMD
PERMANENTLY 0ISA3LED
FROM NONSeRVICE-CONNECTED,
CAUSES

For fall Information contact yoo^HoMW
""V1RTKKANS AbMINISTRATION offl»

Buying
or

Selling
VVE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Open i> a.nn to i> pint]. -*- Also Sundays ' -

-EVERY DAY A_SPECIAL DAY 10:80 A.M.TJNTIL
7 MIDNIGHT ~

»5 Departments, IncludlnE 0 live stork flepartmenls. Crnpi.—l'lower*—
llettor llomci-CcnU-r—Diinif-siic Arts—Vontli I'lazu—Conuiirrrlal E>-
hlbtts, inrludln^ llomp ApnlLinro—12,000 s(|. fl. Auto Show Wild
West Thrill Clrcus-cmy day—iiorse Sliow Saturday only—Kroo Thrill
Acts—Fi«h & Game—12 Mechanical Rides,jptc, etc., etc. "

South Mountain Nurseries
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

'^Knrryihing for Yonr tiartlnn"
11U MIUJBURN AVK., MILLBDKN

MILLBURN 6-1330

Look for the opening of . . .

Haddon Hall Upholsterers
239 Morris Avenue

Springfield

* * *

SPECIALIZING IN REUPHOLSTERING

Manufacturers _o£_

• FINE FURNITURE

•]SLIP COVERS

• DRAPES

Springfield Bowling Alleys
34 CENTER STREET

eqsori-Opens Sepfembe^
OPEN ALLEYS SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS

SEVERAL NIGHTS OPEN FOR

ORGANIZATIONS or CLUBS

Telephone: Millburn 6-1013
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Hew Stodc Class
Merck Proposal

1,',' clfihfi ot 'J7'(,'V>*) hiiai't'f} of

a* li-for-l split of i uimnon
Shoppers Annex Pennanf

!' T h r ~ prcipo.-ii-iJ • pn-fi.-rx.1'! 'hl'H'k
' '.volilil hi- c o m v r u n l i ' irtto lyjimnoii

Grorfir W. Mijrck, . h a i r m a n " ! . ^ ^ , . ,„ , . , . •„ ; , , ,,ro,,OM-r], .spill) in
(he bnar ' i of Merck & Co.. I " ' ' - j U l I . r . l t j o „,' ._,.., s | l l i r l . s ( ) ! , UMIMIOM

- r n m t u l i H u r i n K ch i rmi sU a n n o u n e - I , l ( ) | 1 ( ( ( j i ^ ^ h i m I ( . , ) f U l , . , , , .w

r s t h s t the hoard ha s voter! lo rr-r- : . ^ ^ ^ •
o m m c m l to c:omi>«ny_sto<-khol<iers : ' i . . -
a t g Hpuri-il ni"i-ijn(/ caW-il for I Swifts, flying in l i r i i . - i r t im-p-hrrrr
S e p t e m b e r - 1 0 ' t h e ' a u t h o r i z a t i o n ol ' t u n e d - a i 2<;0 mil< -j . an hour.

Humble PB4,8-5
Gaining 2nd
SoftballCrown

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD - LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

344 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N. J...

. SU. 6-3848

541 Main Street
'& East Orange, N. J

ORr3-l008

air-conditioned
comfort.
As part of a thoughtful

service—both of our

establishments arc com-

fortably .niî c

SMITH AND SMITH

Oullianding Servic* "WifMn rh» M»ant of Ml"

•415 Morrli Ave., Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Av .
(Near Shori_HMIs Avo,)_- Newark 5. N. J.

Mlllburn 6-4282 " Blgolow 3-2123

STRAUSS TOPPLES
INDIANS. 11 to 4

By DONALD UO.SSKLET
Securing it-4 .second local soft-
ill title in (ui many tries, • the
e^iomU Shoppi.' maihi-maticJilly
liiehi-d Un- crown with a win
vi'r thi.- -PBAT ..In winning .the
hoppers took tWtf of three from
tie lo.4i;r.s and ha.s now won two
rom every team in the loop. For

i !o ht-Hi the Tribe., but it went on
i to bring home an lJ-»-v4tu>ry.
| .Singles, by Toil), Frank Calder-
! JIT), and Tony SasidU'a, coupled
1 '.viih Charley (.Vildr-rnro'.s thn-e-

hagjjer—and '<>urH xodkn gave
Ktrau.s.i a winning mMrgin. Six
pa.tse& lii^lilighti'd . a ilirte run
Indian third. The Rcclmen U1M>
picked up a rim in the third,
while Strauss wu.s .scoring once in
TfiiTThTFcrSn d twice in the fourTHT

The box .score.s:
Regional Shoppe PISA

j b r l i ab r h
C. CaluVro.n 2 2- 0 Alilnrl. u 2 2 2
Applefk-lcl, ss 4 1 3:Don'liKlo;i, p I 0 0
Kl/oldl, 2b 2 2 2 Mi-.sktT, rf 1 0 0
K. Cald'ro, 21) I) 0 O'Pupc, 'Jb 2 0 1
Pifu-scr, lb 3 2 l'Hcdnurtk; c 2 0 o
Kennedy, ct 4 (I 0 Ruby, lb 2 1 0
Deirlch, rf 4 0 2:Oru7.1iino, 3b 3 0

own iafcty and to better traveling
conditions" when they rcMit that
urye to pajs i/nm-ccbsarily.

Here are three lhoughii.au ps!*>-
ing. ,.

J. .N'cvcr pa."* near the crest of
a liill or on a curve. (

l!.'.\Y'Ver~T>n;>3 w'hLn there Ls any
qUfaliun about the adequacy' o(
.s'iijhi distance.

3.. Never out-dWvc your vision.'
If ell drivers in New 'Jersey re-'

"ineinrjer • theSi' rule.s when it \ti
necessary to pa.su the voliiek-ttheud,
there would be fewer poising uc-
idents.

he_.ShoiJi>< was tin' eleventh
Kurlln
Joneti,

k'tory in 13 contest.s, while the
*BA hii.s won nix and dropped a
Itnniimljer for -a .">00 murk, .315
e-reentu^e ]H)inU bi.'hind the
ihoppe. The defeat lowered the
>RA to third place.

The win for the Shoppe was not
in e.'i.sy one. It committed three
Trrpra, Bert Jone.s throw in six
.vild pitches, <ind bock.stop Charley,
r'aldernrn—wm—pha'CRed with >a

ball. The I*BA made good
in these lapses by the "champs"
'or.four of its run.s. The Blioppc
mtted around in the first frame,
(ettinp; three, runs, and having the
acks full when .Tones popped to
hortstop Vin Altierl.-t 'Regional
cored twice more in tJio jfeeond-
m fonr_PBA errors and ii Iwuse
m Ixillsr A. "bcuuElfully executed
mnt single by, Jones-, ii "PILHIT to'

Calderaro, and.-a. trlple_byJ7Ierry
AppleflcUl netted the winners two
nore in the third. Applofleld and
iob.Etzoldt followed n ' puss to
)alderaro with alnglcST'fbr a final
un. "Pop" Detrlck drove—in two
\ins for the Shoppe,
The PBA notched <i run in the

bird when Altieri singled and
,(oe Pepe doubled. The losers then
collected threo-riinfr-in the fourth
ind a single marker-in the fifth

t

3b 2 0 l'Scliindrr, c( 2 1 0
If 2 0 o.Monroo, If 1 1 0

p a 1 rOoorui'. 2b. rf 2 0 0

Touilb 27 8 10' Toiuls - 18 .5 3
Krrori—F. CuldiTiiro (2). Eizoldt,.

Scbwenli. Alilcrl, Me.ikc'r, Bi-dnnrlk,
nnd Grii/liino 12).

3 2 2 0 1—a
0 0 1 3 1—5

Indians
ul) r h
2 0 0
3 I- 1
i o n

K Shoppi-
. B. A.
Strauss Stores

ab r h!p. Caldp'ro, c 2 1 1 LnFond. lb
C. Caltlc'ro. p 3 1 a Tluii". ! '
Hosidk.'i, lb 3 1 lllloyiitur. p
DcB'rJ Is, 2b 1 1 fi'strusco, ss 2-0 1
Totlw3b 3~1 ""Tlarnzluno, 2b 2 1.0
Murtln ss 0 2- 0 Hubsch'n, 3b1] 1 0

If . 2-1 O'Bntiilllp. cf m l 1 0
Kiisp'vlch, cf 1
Di-B'rjn'ld. rf 3

2 OlHitimbuch, rf 1 0 0
S d t

Tbllils
Strau.'iji-
Inclliins

1 O'Schwerdt, c

18 11 5'

1 0J

Totlilti
0 8

14 4 2
1 2—11

1 0 3 0—4
Errors—Soflldku. R. DcBnrJclfi, Totrr]

(21, Orii/.l:ino, Hubschmimn (2), nnd
SchwiM-dt. (21.

Municli>.iM.iuiRup SUndiU'KS

Strauss Stores sent an even dov.-
i hatters to the platcTln a big

.second inning, garnering eight
runs. That was more than enough

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Examined

344 Millburn Ave.

at

Millburn Cohior

Mi. 6-0912

ELECTRIC R O O M AIR CONDIT IONERS

8 basic models
offer "right-siie"
capacity for cooKng
any room

Mod.l I—U h.p. window uok.

Moa.l 11—IS h I> or Modal
10—1 h.p. Y(adttloaa) uahog<
any cabinet.

When you chooso Remington—you can choose (he right
capacily^iir condilionet lor your particular needs. -Remingti

_i»-the-coinpJo(e Jinerfrom-r'A horsepower window sill models
to IVi-horsepower consoles, every one offering" maximum
cc^'/i'h^Capa'diyrWlih^Reminqton you neod~nevor overcooi
or unaercool.~^htr-lomperaluro slays where you want it,
even in hottest-weather, a n d ' you got jamcon,8tant_Iiow_of
dehumidiiied^iltcroaragaTrnlr, Wlth-windows

-out i ide noises.-."..'-"--' - -.•—•

Yet Remington Electric Room Air Condition
ing costs no more to buy or operatel Lot our
installation experts tell you how easy it is to
enjoy "the weather you w a n t . . . whon you want
it" with Remington, Com© in, write or phone
today for free estimate.

Modi) 6—U Vp. window unit
Ywo-ton* ttvlal eablntL

HoJ.1 10-1 Sp. H M<xl.l I)
—1.5 h (>. (hackvl Mahoganr.

Ltod.r Modal^.1 lo 15 k» .
aircooUd or water cooltd.

'UUUly cablniL

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

The Marks Bros. Will Not Be Undersold!

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Until 9 P. M.

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES CORP.
"See.'Me Marks Bros." 325-327 Millburn Ave., Millburn

Established 1922

.Jrl l lKHld
ulfiin.1
rnves

Donote:;

V L
11 2
7 5
Ii 6

Sllct-t Metal 5 6
• 4 8

d. $liopi>»
StorPK

Pet. GB
".845 . . '

Ji.08 3'j
.500 41,.'.
.455 .5
,333 ;0>i

3 T i3 9 .273
Winner.

i

Highway Safety

Health Hints

Martin Jr-B'erbcr-
Director

N. ,7, Divi.slon of Motor Vehicles |
One of the moBC ncrsl.stcntrhnz'-

xdn_DJi_thc___r.oacl today is the
river—who c'unnot stay In line but
mist unss every cur ahead of him.
L"he .result too often IK a hftnri-on
ollislon mid 1O«K of life.

!>\st year in New_Jcrspy1_for cx-
drivera wore involved

in accidents resulting from driving
'ri~the wrong side of the road,
'liofic crashes' cost-02-lives. In <id-
iion, scores of other motorlHts
gurcd in accident1) from, passing
if Tuhlll, passing on «. curve and
ther improper pausing maneuvers;
Overtaking and passing a vehicle

head Is frequently & convenient
nd necessary driving maneuver,
nd the. only reotrlctions imponed

xrc in the Interests of safety. Pas-
ing accidents result when drivers
ry to overtake rf vehicle ahead

when there is insufficient sight dis-
tinct1 or whe« the driver misjudges
he spoeci and distance o[ the
ippronching vehicle. In either case
here is no real rensbn—for—such
:hance taking, • .
-The cases usually stem from the

mpotience of a drjyer when fol-
owing .n sjow-movlng vehicle or

By The Medical 'Society
of New Jc-rsey

,Kirst Aid in Accident«
First uid is emergency

ment given to un injured or
stricken pcrnon-until the physician
arrives. Anyone whose condition
is serious enough to require first
iiid should be given to a physician's
caro at the wirlletit possible moment.
That J.i the first point to have clear
in mind. , „ ' . " '

There are certain things that,
should not be done. After a violent
injury, uuelv as results from a fall
or from being struck by a car, the
patient should not be moved, Jfou.

|x?m~malte a serious injury a fatal
Injury by pushing broken bones
Lnto...dee£er structure* or through
the _. ~^~
cord between th£_ frogmenls of
shattered -vertebrae. Likxw.iM.v-it
Is very dangerous to force fluid
down the throat of~an uneonsciouB
person; he may breathe it into his
lungs. It is wise, too, to regard
every injury to the head as a
serious Injufy, and every condition
which produces uncon«elousness_
as <i serious condition. The beut
that you can do under these cir-
cumstances is to keep the patient
quiet nnd comfortable until the
doctor comes.
"When sevcre-blceding is present,
you mu«t check the flow as quick-
ly as paswlblc. If the blood Is flow-
jng In quick opurts, an" artery has
been" cut; if in a steady stream,
a -vein. Arteries carry, blood "away
from the heart and veins return
It to the heart. Therefore bleeding
from an-<irlery crnr usually be
stopped by pressure applied be-
tween the blooding spot and_ the
heart. Bleeding from a vein

dealt with hy_ pressure applied
near the margin of the wound that
is farther from the heart; Where
simple thumb pressure upon the
VCSKOI as it crossox-a-bone is not
possible or does not avail, a tour-
niquet is necessary. Any belt, strap,
or otrlp of-cloth will do. It should
be made only, tight enough to stop
the flow of blood. It should be
loosened every fifteen minute."
for a brief period. In areas-of the
body Where a tourniquet cannot
bo applied, direct pressure on the
wound should be used, wlthT as
nfiuch regard for sterile technique
as tho situation permits.

First aid requires initiatlvc"and
he inability" or sonic" motorists to j conipetcrrcpr^ect—the—procedure

rlrlve in back of another vehicle | clearly ln_mlnd;_don't hesitate In
an emergency to take charge^
Is frequently a matter of life and

it the1 same spoedj fn the first In-
tance drivers must become con-
•inccd'tliat the-fow-soconcl^lo be
;alned ar,e not justified in relation
to the risk "of a head-on crash.
As for the drlvcr_who"always wants
,o ¥c at the head, of the line, he
must realize that with today's traf-
'Ic volume there is always some-
mo junt ahead and it's Impossible
;o pass cypryoner Belter stay In
Ine when, traffic is moving at a
;'oasonablo and uniform speed.

Drivers ore contributing to their

death,
Michael S. Newjohn,"M7~t),

N O W

WUMMM0X
U S. GRADED "PRIMES or "CHOICE"

CHUCK
ROAST
Bonelel*

Chuck Roasts 89/
7 Inch Cut

Wat.r Slic.d . .

Steaks 65/
Fresh

Ribs of Beef ^79/—Ground Beef ^59 /
Ragular Drilled Bcaily-lo-Cook

62/Delicatessen Foods FowL^_
Premium or Star Pre-packaged

67/.klnlws
Frankfurters—.

Bologna .
Spiced • . AA ,

Luncheon Meat , ^J>?r
Hi-Hat Prepared Foods

Potato Salad
Macaroni > 29 /

SlicedpBacon ,.„„

Beef Liver r.«»-s.i«w-

L a m b •'•"-»•""

".85/
-*: 33/

Teddy's Quick-fVozertof ish
L Self-Service _

Cod Steaks . . . '"37/

Shrimp . T «« :P

Service Fish

Chicken Parts !

Buy Only tha—Parts' You Like

Broil or Fry

Breasts^
Broil or Fry

Legs .
Fricassee and Salad

Wings ,
For Broth

79/

Scallops . . .—«-... — , •»- - !#•

Chicken Pies l°:< 45^_Haddock Fillets . *m BacKS

Bartlett Pears
California Oranges
Crisp Cabbage
White Uelery

Firm, Juicy, California

Juicy Valencia

New Jersey

Crisp, JersBJTZL...

Fresh Escaro
From Local Farms

From Local Farms

2 i25'
12 33/

ib 3 ^

bunch * J /

2-15'
Frcshpak

3 Pk9S. 1 7 ^ .
Weston's

Banana Patties
'E:-22/ —

Sliced or Halves

Libby's Peadres 7
Dol Monte

Fruit Cocktail .
For Delicious Pies

Pie Crust .

"No.2'A
- can

No.303
can

9 oz.
pkg..

21

WILSON'S PRODUCTS
Wilson's nn j
Spaghetti wuhM...•._..?»>.:.«»ZB/

2 7 y ;
-35/ Colored Tissue

" A Fine Soap Powdor

Wilson's:. •

Chili Con Came wii^""'1"1

STOP Underwood's,.

Deviled Ham Makes FABulous Sudi

Efficient •• ..

Makos-MarVtfcous Sudi

8 Plastic Coasters
EREE-wlth Purchaseof

One Blue Bird

Whmf The lenidtlohdl new Kohio dpplioncs ihai 0
andt ths dump (xxement problem for
goodl Here's what the new Oatii Air Drier
can do for yojjl— "

• Operates economically — for
only a few cents a day!

• Remove up to 3 gallons of
water from the air every day!

• Protect floors, wnlls, wood-
• work, furniture, books, rufis from
• damage!

• • Banish musty odors and that
" damp, clammy feeling from your
0 basement)

• • Use it anywhere—just nliiR ii>
• to A.C. electric outlet! : .

LOWEST PRICE ANYWHERE

f RADIO SALES CORP. f
. "See the Marks tiros."

325-327 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N. J

FRQZEN-EOODS
With Each Purchase *

of 12 oz. pkg. L i b b y ' s

Green Peas »'23/
You will receive absolutely Free a
coupon worth 5c toward a purchase

of a 20c-G ounce can of

Libby's Orange Juice

Kirkman's
Soap Flakes

31/16 oz. I

pkg.

On purchase of 4 oz. jar of '

N e s c a f e ••<""•' <•<<« 5 3 /
wilh ipeclal iBVino J | j ( Z ;

SAVE 35c
OH purchase of 12 oz. jar of

Nescafe "a"1'""1" 1.54
^ l l h ip«cl»l i.vlt.o 1 B | 9

Joy
For Washing Dishet

> t. 3 0 / • :

DIETETIC-FOODS
Dia Mol—Various Flavors AA 1

Fruit Spreads . *" »'" 'Zof
Dia Mol AA /

Mayonnaise . . •«•.!« O D f
tlia Mil—Various Flavors
Fruit Gelatin Dessert
Diot Dolioht
Fruit Cocktail . '
Dlua Hoy .

Greeh Beans . . ,
-Ooliclous ,

Elbow Macaroni . 3

- 2 8 ^

Silver Dust
New-Improved

alsnl <l» | g e

5 9 / . . p ka
Economical n 4 1%/

Kirkman's Cleanser Z ' 1 9 /
For Doauty Care

Palmolive Soap
Doodorant

Dial Soap .
Sunshine

Hydrox . .
These Price! Effective Only Nahlsco

in Grand Union Super Markor In Thlt Aroa TriaiiglO ThlHS

All Grand - ilniolT Super Markets Remain Open Friday Nitcs Till « p. m.
KTOUK IIOIIIIS: UVclidayK uii.l SnJimliiys. «:»«: A. M. <« Bi«0 I*. «.—OiVj-ii Friday Kvurih'iKM Until OsOO P. M

Simimii unil Union storen opon I'liur. Ji t'rl. ovoiidiBK until l):00 I'. RI.
. MUlbuxn, 310 Mlllburn Avo. - Union, 1016 Stuyvosiuit Avo. — Summit, 21 UoForeit Av«.


